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INTRODUCTION

I,

the Chairman, Comminee on Public Accounts, having been authorised
by the Committee to present this Report, on their behalf present the 29th Report on
Paragraphs relating to General Education, Health & Family Welfare and
Labour & Rehabilitation Departnents contained in the Report of the Comptroller
and Auditor General of India for the financial year ended 31st March, 2012
(General

& Social Sector).

The Report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the year
31st March, 2012 (General & Social Sector) was laid on the Table of the

ended

House on 19th March, 2013.

The Committee considered and finalised this Report at the meeting held on
19th June, 2018.

.

The Committee place on records th€ir appreciation of the assistance rendered

to them by the Accountant General in the examination of the Audit Reporl

V. D. SATHEESAN,
Thiruvananthapuram,

19th June, 2018.

Chairman,
Committee on Public Accounts.

REPORT
GENERAL EDUCATION, HEALIH AND FAMILY WELFARE AND
LABOUR AND REHABILTTATION DEPARTMENT
GENERAL EDUCATION DEPARIMENT
AUDV

P{R,46,RAPHS

INTRODUCTION
The Directorat€ of Public Instruction (DPI) ptays an important role in the
inGllectuai and physical development of all pupils studying in the rhools. The
main function of the DPI is management of Primary, Upper Primary and High
Schools in the State. He is responsible for finalizing the cuniculum, Printing of
text books, printing ofteachen handbook, arranging on job training to teachers as a
pan of quality improvement prcgmdrme, etc.

Literacy rate oi Kerala increased to 93.9L percent in 2011 as contarcd to
47.'1.8 per cent in 1951. The male, female literacy gap also narmwed down to
4.04 per cent from 21.92 per cent in 1951.

There were 12634 schools (4493 Government schools 7278 aided schools
and 863 unaided schools) in the State .as of July 2011 (2011-12) catering to
42.30 lakh students. The stength of students in the different categories of schools
is shown in Table below:

Tbble: Distribution of students in differ€nt category of schools in the State:
Student suength (in

Nature of School

studenr sfength (in Lakh)

Govemment

t2.6L

29.82

Govemment aided

25.93

61.30

Unaided

Toal

J./

Percentag€)

8.88

O

42.30

100.00

Source: Doto fumished by DPI.
Average annual budget outlay of the DPI during 2007-2012 was
12t7t201a.

{

3,090.75 cmre.

Organisational Set-up

the OpI is the Chief Controlling Officer of the Education department
tbr
Primary and Secondary Education and is assisted
by 14 Deputy Direclors of
Education (DDE). There are 3g Educational Districts
in thu itat". Oisni"t
Education officen (DEos) are in charge of the
Districts and Assistant Education
9T,"",Js

1*OO

are

in

charge

of

Sub-Districb. The adminisration

of

High

Schools, Ttaining Schools and other special types
of schools are under the mntrol

of DEOs and the adminisrarion of all himary/Upper primary
Schools is.being

controlled by the respective AEOS.

The Olganizational strrrcturc of DpI is as under:

Audit Coverage and Methodologi

A Chief Controlling Officer (CCO)

based audit of the DpI r,vas conducted
during January-May 2012 covered the pedod at 2N7-2e12. Dudng audit, rhe
records bf four Deputy Director of Education (DDEs), four District Educatitnal

Offices @EOs) and 16 Assistant Educational Officers (AEOs) were test checked as
detailed in Thble below:
Thble

:

Details of DEOs/AEOS test checked by Audir:

DDE Offices

DEO Offices

Thiruvananthapuram

Thiruvananthapuram

Kottdyam

Kottayam

Palakkad

Kozhikode

Kozhikode

AEO Offices

Aningal

Neyyaninlara

Kaniyapuram

Parassala

Changanachery

Kottayam West

Ettumanoor

Pala

Palakkad

Shornur

Parali

Pattambi

Balussery

Ko2hikode City

Feroke

Perambra

Records of_Text Book office and State Council for Education Research and

Tlaining (SCER|) were also test checked dudng audit. While the selection of
DDEs was made based on Probability pmportionate to Siz€ Without ReplacemelCe
(PPSWOR) sampling merhod, DEOS and AEOS were selected by Random
Sampling method.

An Entry Conference.was conducted on 14 February 2012 with tlle Secretary
of General Education Department wherein the audit objectives, criteria, s:mpling
method for selection of units lor audit and scope of audit were explained. An Exit
Conference with the Secretary was conducted on 13 August 2012 during which the
audit lindings were discussed and the response of the Govemment was included in
the report at appropriate places.
102 PPSWOR

is a sarnpling procedur€ under which d; e"brbilit-;;G;GG ,"!""r"d- is
to the size of the uhimate utit. This gives la€er clustels r grEatrr
iob.bility of

selectio! and snaller clusters

a lower

prcbability

4

Audit Objectives:
The CCO based audit of the DpI was undertaken
to assess whether:_
there was adequate planning for implementation
ol schem€s;
the guidelines relating to budgeting were compliqd

'

.
.
.

wirh;

the schemes like Mid-D,ay Meal euality Improvement pmgramme,
Printing of textbooks, eualiiy Education in ivtadrissas
were impternenteC

as per

.

guidelines;

the expenditure was in conforrniry with broad principles goveming

Compliance Audit;

.
.

the infrastructure provided in schools was adequate;
and

fte inspection of schools was carried out as prescribed.

Audit criteria
Apprcpriate audit cdteria derived from the following were
adopted:

.
.
.
.

..

Acts and Rules namely Kerala Education Act 19Sg, Kerala Education
Rute (KER), 1959, Kerala Services Rules

Kerala Budget Manual.
Kerala Tbeasuy Code
Guidelines and Inshuctions on the administation
Government and DpI from time to dme.

of schools issued by

_Guidelinei and insaucdons in respect oI rhe implementation of Mid_Day

Meal Scheme.

Audit Findings
Planning

."Jot. programmes being implemented for the achievement
of the
of primary and Secondiry Educations ,* th" ;;;;li
sponsored
l-bj:!,iu..
schemes such as Sarva Siksha Abhiyan (SSA)
ana nashtriya UaOhflmik Siksha
These program."r. q9 being imptemented through

^..--3"

*lP^11 -gYSAl.

rnoepe-ndent agencies. A long term p.eFpective plan
esseitial for implementation of
vanous schemes and activities by nxng taryeb to assess
the achievements
-ri"nning was

not prepared by the Directorate. However] the Kerala stat"
ro.a
qff:ry9 the schemes Ior the Dpr and included th; i; th";t Five year
!:d
Plan 2007-2012.

Financial Management
Funds

for the DPI are provided in the State budget by the

Education

Department under Gmnt No. XVII and the DPI operate thb following Major Heads
2202 (General Education), 2204 (Spon6 and Youth Services), 2205 (Art and

iL

Cultue) and 2235 (Social Security and Welfare). The total outlay on major
centralljr sponsored schemes for Sarva Siksha Abhiyan (SSA) w8s

{

1,086.62 clore

tor 2007-2012 and Rashtriya Madhyamik Siksha Abhiyan (RMSA) was t 57.54
crore for the period 2009-2012 and the total works out to { 1,1.14.16 crore. The
above schemes are being implemented through independent agencies (State Project

Officer, Sarva Siksha Abhiyan and Project Officer Rashtriya Madhyamik Siksha
Abhiyan) and DPI has no budgetary control over those agencies.
Audit analysis of budget allotments and expend.iture revealed the following;
Budget allocation and expenditure
The total budget allocation and expenditure from 2007-08 to 2011-12 under
the Plan and Non-Plan heads are as given in Table below:
Table:- Allocation and expenditue under heads of accounts opemted by DPI:
tn crore
2007-2008
Plan

lotiu
allocatioq

Total
Expendi

€8.88

?

NonPlan

2008-2009
Plan

NonPlan

2009-2010

Plan

2536.90 169.06 2590.89

t.40 2I88.33 170.71

2624.2r

228.y

20Ll-r2

2010-2011

NonPlall

Plen

Non-

2539.05

28s.29

2s75.99

276.22 28']6.74

Plan

l.lel!

21U.& u4.14

308.68

NonPlan
38S6.59

4079.92

tule
Excess

(+y
Under
!tilisatior
(-)

G)

p.4a

C)
34€.57

(+)

(+)

c)

(+)

c)

(+)

C)

,+)

25.16

36.94

9.07

132.28

35.{6

193.33

Source : Demiled apptopriation accounts of the respective yaars.

E$timates prepared were based on the departmental estimates submifted
by
the Heads of Departments. paragraph 14 of the Kera]a Budget
Manual (KBM)
stipulates that the departmenhl officers who prepare the estimates
should alwavs
give carefirl personal attention and ensure that the estimates
are neither inflated nor
underlitched. 'the budget estimates of the DpI were prepared by
compiling the
data furnished by the district level officers and heads of
other institutions under
the

control of DPI. The internal audit rriing of the DpI did not scrutinize
the entire
estimates submitted by district level offices because of shortag"
of
*a
^unpo**
adopted the data without any analysis. Audit noticed excesVsavings

in

the

budgeted estimates during 2007-2012 as diicussed below:
Short fall in utilization of plan funds to the tune

of {

g0.52 crore and excess

expenditure to .the tune of { 47.30 crore under Nbn-plan noticed
dudng
2W7-2012, not only indicate the faulty estimation but also revealed
that high
priority funds (plan funds) were being divefted for meeting non_plan
expenditure.

Director stated (August 2012) that the excess expenditure in non-plan
heads
was due to non-anticipadon of the extra expenditure on account
of increase in
strength of teaching and non-teaching staff by opening of new
schools, sanctioning

of additional divisions in the existing schools and up_gradation
of schools. It was
also stated ftat due to delay in getting adminishative sanction
from the
Govemment and aeasury restrictions imposed by the Govemment
the DpI was
unable to in.'r Plan expenditure which resulted in
pran
under utilization

of

funds.

The reply indicates that d:e budget estimates were being prepared
without
planning and assessment of the actual expenditure.

Erpenditur€ in

cxcess of

original budget pmvision

A review of the budget proviiion and expendirure in respect
of the heads of
accoung where the originar budget provision was
more than T one cmre reveared
that in 32 cases, the eipenditure exceeded the original
budget prcvision by
7.02 per cent to 96.28 per cent as shown in Appendix
4.1.

The Govemment stated (August 2012) tilat inconect budget estimation was
mainly due td lacli of accumcy in details pmvided by the District level and sub

level offices of Education DePanment and unloreseen policy changes of the
Government.

,

R:ush
Rush

'

of Expeniliatre

of

of the KBM states that flow of exPenditure
should be regulated in such a manner that there is no rush of
Paragraph 91(2)

trfr:*ffi

expenditure at the end of the year. It was noticed that in 54 heads
;iil;;of account, though there was allotnent of { 117'78 crore
ffihtt
during the commencement of the year, the entire expenditure
ffiil
TlT.".or. ({ 72.33 crore) was incuned only in the month of March as
Ht""#:" detai.led in Appendix 4.2. It was also seen that under 92 heads of
more
nscur yea.. account, expenditure incurred in the month of March was
-

than 50 percent of the total expenditure as shown in ApPendix 4'3'
The Covernment stated (August 2012) that thoughJunds were rnade available
to sub offices on time DDES failed to dtilize in a uniform manner because of
delay in receiving administrative sanction'

OperationyProject Management
Inf rastructure in Schools

IV of KER describes tbe facilities to be provided in a
school like school building vith proper fencing, playground, garden,
[brary, toilets, drinking water, educational equiPments, etc' The

Infrastructrre

'

;;itttt*l;
$f!
T*
rnadequarc'

Chapter

infrasfiucture facilities are now being provided by the local bodies'
Analysis of data collected from 371 schools (out of 1,214 schools in
the selected DEOS/AEOS) revealed the following deficiencies in
infrastructuIe:

.
.

Aalequate furnitue was not available in 103 schools (28 per cent)'
129 schools (35 per cent) did not have Prcper educational appliances like
globes, maPs, etc.

I
.
.
..
.

99 schools (27 per cent) did not have play grounds.
82 schools (22 per cent) did not have a boundary wall
or proper fencing.

Library facility was not available in 60 schools (16 per cent).
Adequate drinking water faci.lity was not availabl€
(14 per cent).

in 52 schools

As it was the resDonsib ity of the DpI to ensure the. infrastrucure
facilities in
schools, non-availability of the basic faci.lities in schools is
a failure on his pan.

Optimal utilization of r,esources
Rule 22-A of KER prescrib€s that a school shall have minimum
student
stength o{ not less than 2s per standard. rt was seen that the number
of schools in
the State without minimum studenr strength increased from 3,414

in 2007_0g ro

4614 in 2011-12 as shown in Table below:
Thble showing number of schools without midmum strength:
Year

Schools without minimum stength

covemment

leia"a '

_Tt"t

2007-08

L720

1694

yt4

2008-09

1839

7822

3661

2009-10

1974

1988

3962

2010-11

2747

2133

4280

2011-72

2271,

2513

4614

Souree: Data fumisheil by DpL

-

of

Further, test check of selected AEOS/DEOs revealed ttlar in
376 schools (out
1 ,520), 88 schools had another covernment or Aided school
withrn one Km

radius and 178 schools had another Govbmment or Aided
school within two

kilometre radius.

The increasing trend in schools without minimum student suength in
standards as required in KER resulted in underudlization of available resources.
DPI stated (August 2012) that while implementing the Right to Education Act,
such schools would b€ kept in cluster grouP so as to utilize the resources of all the
schools uniformly.
Scheme for pmviding Quality Education in Madrassas

To prcvide Muslim students studying in Madrassas with access to education
in modem subjects like Science, Mathematics, Social Studies, Hindi and English, a
'scheme for Providing Quality Education in Madrassas' (SPQEM) was introduced

by GOI with effect from 2010-11. The objective of the scheme was to €ncourage
traditional institutions like Madrassas and Maktabs by providing financial
assistance for intoducing the above subjects in their cuniculum so that academic

proliciency

.

for

classes

I-XII was

aftainable

for children studying in

these

institutions. Under the scheme, GOI was reqrdred to provide assistance to these
institutions for appointment of teachers, subject to availability of a minimum of ten
students in each subject. Each full
12 months at the rate

of

{

time Graduate teacher was to be pald salary for

6,000 and post Graduate/B.Ed. Teacher

t

12, 000 per

month. The scheme also provided for assistance to Puchase teaching equipments,
computers, library book, establishment of science laboratories and assistance for
on job

taining to teacheB.

During 2010-u, assistance amounting to { 14.68 cror€ was paid to
547 Madrassas in the State and an amount of t 3'90 crore was paid to
152 Madrassas in the selected disuicts.

Audit analysis of 108 out of 152 Madnssas in the selected districts revealed
the following:

.

According to the guidelines, financial. assistance under the scheme was
available to children of educationally backward muslim minorities who
attend Makabs/Madrassas/Darul-Ulooms engaged largely in prcviding

l2l1l20N.

10

religious teachiDg and with very litde participation

in the national

mainsuram education syst€m, However, rccords of 10g Madmssas
in the
test checked DDE offices indicated that all the children
in these Mafuassas
were attending national mainsteam education system in general
schools.
To that extent, the scheme guidelines were not adiered
to.

.
.

As per rhe information available with the DDEs, the above 108
Madrassas
were functioning only part-time.

DPI, while disbursing the assistance to Madrassas had not assessed
the
working hours of Madrassas, number of children who were leaming
only
religious teaching and criniculum to be followed in the Madrassas.
There
was no mechanism in place with the DpI to ascertain whether
the
mainlitream subjects like Mathematics, Science, English and
Computers

were taught and how the time wa! allotted for teaching the same
in
Madrassas.

.

The scherne also envisaged financial assistance for conducting
in_servrce
teacher training programmes for the teacheri appointed
under the scheme

to upgrad€ their pedagogical skilis. Tiaining was to be ananged
in groups
by State Council for Education Research and Ttaining (SCERT)/Disrrict
Institutes of Education and Tlaining (DIETs)/Block Resource

Centers

(BRCS), etc., and the funds for this purpose was
to be provided to these
training institutions through the State Govemment at 100 per
day per
teacher uainee for a maximum period of 15 days
training to cover training

t

expenses and TA/DA of the trainee. DDES were required
to collect the list

of

teachers from the Madrassas and forward

it to SCERT/DIETS

for

arranging training and the payment to these training institutions
made
through the State Government. It was seen that haining
wds given to all
the 2L teachers employed under the scheme in eight Madrassas
under the

jurisdiction of DDE, Thiruvananthapuram
. But no training was given to
. 365 teachers engaged in 142 Madrassas
under the DDEs of the orh€r three
test checked districts viz., Kottayam, palalkad and
Kozhikode.

.11
.

Govemment stated (August 2012) that in Kerala almost all Madrassas are
functioning part time . But teaching grants were provided to the Madrassas

with a direction to handle modem subjects strictly in accordance with
norms and guidelines issued by GOL Govemment further stated that on
the basis of audit observation, an enquiry would be conducted against the

institutions to ascertain whether these institutions under SpeEM had
misappropriated Government money and next installment would be paid

only after carefully examining the implementation of guiddlines of the
scheme.

However, the fact remains that during 2010-11, DPI had not obtained
necessary clarifications and approval
teachihg grant

of

{

from GOI before making payments of

1.54 crore to 149 part time Madnssa teachers at the rate of fuU

time teachers.

Implemenlation of National Programme to Nutritional Support to
Education (Mid-D:iy Meal Scheme)

Hmary

Exc€ss The DPI is the nodal agency for implementation of CenFally
Sponsored Mid-Day Meal scheme. The scheme was launched in 1995
iia;
clore on with an aim to improve the nutritional levels among children. The
il:""]"" guidelines of Mid-Day Meal scheme envisage that the scheme should
Scheme be complemented with . appropriate interventions thmugh
y.T_^,
administration of six monthly dose of de-worming and vttamin ',{,
{rt rzed "lor
weekly
iron, zinc and folic acid and other apprcpriate supplements
the
distdbutioo either by utilizing the savings aununt in the scheme or be funded from
of rice kits

to children appropriate schemes of the Health Department or the School Health
on festival Progranine of the State Govemment. It also rbquire the State Level

-

oavs.

Steering-Cum-Monitoring Committee (S-SMC) to guide the
implementation agency in co-ordination and convergence with
departments/agencies/schemes

concemed and monitor the status of

implementation to take.suitable midcourse cofiection,

if

any,

in time.

GOI had directed that the committee shall meet once in six montfu.

.

In order to achieve the objectives of Mid-Day Meal scheme,
GOI bears
the cost of rice ({ 5,650 per MT),transportation
cost ( T 7S0 per MT) and
seventy five per cmt of cooking cos! honoaarium
to cooks, etc. According

to the norms, savings in any component was to be used
for providing
micronutrients alld de-worming medicines, for conducting
periodic health
check-up, provide meals having better quality, improvi[g
infrastructure
facilities, better supervision, monitoring, etc. Audit observed
that DpI had
inflated the number of feeding days which resulted in
excess claim of
{ 36.63 crore on account of purchase of rice from GOI for three years as
shown

in

Thble below:

Table:- Details of savings on account of excess
of rice and aansDortation cost:

Year

Quantity of rice

lifted for ftee
supply during
festival seasons

Value of rice lifted for Tlansportation
free supply during
cost (< 750

festival seasons @

per

Excess

claim

Mr)

t5,650 per MT(+)1

(MT)'*

percent

vAT

2009-10

28999

to.55

2.t7

78.72

2010-11

14t67

8.08

1.06

9.14

2011-72

13576

1.02

8.77

Tbtd

56742

4.25

36.63

32.38

The DPI, instead of reducing the amount from the subsequent
year.s
GOI assistance or providing micronutrients, de.worming medicines,
etc., as
envisaged in the norms of the scheme, utilized
the amount for distribution of five
kilograms of raw rice kit per child on festirjal days, which
was a State sDonsored
programme.

Qranti^V of

.ic" titeU for^tee

Mid-day nrcar scheme of
and 2011-12 respectively.

zt.efi,'ii,aei

;d

iid;; ;##"fr;;# ;'.;Tr:'iffi:i
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DPI stated (August 2012) that annual work and budget plan for the current
year was being prepared on the basis of the number of students

e

olled for Mid-

Day Meal scheme dSring the month of December of the previous year, and it was

usually more than the actual feeding suength

of the current year and

the

pmcurement of rice was made by reckoning the number of working da5rs for lower
and upper pdmary schools as 200 and 220 respectively. It was also stated that steps

were being taken to provide appropriate health supplements with the assistance of
Social Welfare and Health Depanmenis.

This reply indicates that the DPI did not utilize the excess claim for providing
micronutrien(s, de- worming medicines, etc., or get the excess claim adjusted from
subsequent year's allotment, but

it was utilized for the implementation of another

State sponsored programme. In test checked schools (371 out of 1,214 schools),

it

was seen that the average number of working days during 2007-2012 ranged
between 170 and 179 and it showed a minimum variation of working days of 21 in
respect of upper primary schools and 41 in respect of primary schools against the

200 and 220 days reckoned by DPI for the calculation of Mid-Day Meals. DPI did

iot

take any action to prepare a realistic assessment of the actual feeding strength

and the number

of feeding days by analyzing the past data and in the light of

constanl reduction in enrolment of students in the State,

.

It was also noticed that the minimum requirement in number of S-SMC
meetings was achieved only during 2009- 1.0 and no meetings were held
dudng 2008-09 and 2011-12. This shows deficiency in monitoring of MidDay Meal Scheme at State level.

'

At the district levcl, there is a noon feeding supervisor who is responsible

in

to verify the stock and other
related records. According to information contained in the Annual Work Plan
for Mid-Day Meal Scheme, the percentage of supervision by the supervisor

to

examine the food quality

schools and

,

!4
ranged b€tween zl0 and S0. But audit scrutiny revealed that the extent of
supeMsion in the four selected districts was only 2.54 ro 2S.Sg per c€nt as detailed

ln laDte Delow:
Thble; showing details of.monitoring by noon feeding supervisor:
Year

Thiruvananlhipuram

Kofiqyam

Palakkad

Kozhikode

Number

Number ot

Number

of

schools

of

schools

MDM

verrified

MDM

!€rtified

MDM

veniti€d

MDM

venified

schools

with

schools

with

schools

with

schmls

with

Number

of

Number

Number

schools

pelcen&tge

P€rcenlage

Nunber of

Number

of

sal$ols

peacenkrge

Percentage

2008-09

945

24

(2.y'

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

200$.10

950

27(2.M'

878

75 (8.s4)

NA

NA

NA

NA

20r0.lt

9,10

2B(2.94

874

us (r3.10)

7

209 (23.04)

1242

r4s(1r.64

2011-12

9,O

s6(s.96)

885

r28 (14.46)

907

232(2s.s8)

1242

181(14.s4

Source : Dato fumished by the Deputy Directors of Education.

NA: Data not avaitable.

of information regarding facilities in schools for Mid-Day
Meal scheme collected from 371 out of 1214 schools in the selected DEOV
AEOs revealed the following deficiencies in implementation and monitoring of
Analysis

the

scheme:
. there r,vere intenuptioi$ in noon meal feeding in2g schools;
. headmasteE of 23 schools were not satisfied with lhe quality of rice
.

provided;

.

facility for storage of food grains in hygienic conditions was not available
in 51 schools;

.
.

thirty schools were having thatched kitchen roof; and
eighty four schools did not have waste disposal facility.

15

Admitting the observations, the Government stated (August 2012) that action
was being taken to rectify the short falls in the implementation of the scheme.

[Audit paragraph 4.1 to 4.1.8 contained in the report of the Comptroller
and Auditor General of'India for the year ended 31st March, 2012. (General
& Social Sector.)l
Notes received from the Govemment on the above audit paragraph is
included as Appendix II.

1. To a query regard.ing the audit paragraph, ttre Additional Chief Secretary
admined the non-utilization of plan fund to the firne of { 80.52 crore and excess
expenditur€ to the tune of

{

47.30 crpre under non-plan during2}OT-zuLz.

2. When the Committee raised the under utilization of t 549 crore under
non-plan during 2013-14 the Additional Chief Secretary, General Education
Departnent assued that creative steps would be taken to avoid such issue
in furure.

3. Regarding .the audit para, the Additional Chief Secretary, General
Education Department submitted that oral instruction had been given to avoid rush

of expenditue at the fag end of ttre year and not to incur more than 30 per cent of

fte btal expenditurc during March. He

assured that it should be follo\a'ed up.

4. When the Committee wanted to linow the details regarding infrastructue
in schools, the witness deposed that, infrastructure facilities were being provided
by the local bodies; but the deficiencies in infrastructure in various schools
mentioned in the audit paragraph were the situations just before the tansfer of
responsibility to the local bodie5. Current scenario was much better. Due to lack

of availability of land most of the schools were not provided with playground.
The witness added that Government have taken up the construction of compound
wall for schools with most priority to avoid loss of land due to encroachments.

5. The Committee opined that the local bodies mosdy. concgntrate on the
construction of buildings in schools. But these schools did not have sufficient
sEength of students, and suggested thar local bodies should spend fund for the
proper maintenance of existing buildings instead of constructing new ones. It also
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suggested that more emphasis should be given for other infrastructures like
drinking water facility, construction of urine shed, lab facilities, construclion
of
boundary wall, purchase of computers, maintenance of fumiture incrudinq
benches
and desks etc.

6. The Committee decided to. recommend that necessary fund should be
provided in the Budget, to establish minimum standard facilities in our schools
within 2 or 3 years. The Committee added that Budgeting should be done based
on
the requirement of schools to build up minimum infrastrucrure facirities like
water
supply, compound wall, lab etc.

7. The Committee expressed its displeaswe for not furnishing RMT
statements in time and directed not to repeat the same in future.

8.

Regarding the audit paragraph the Additional Chief Secretary, ccneral

Education Depanment sutrmitted that the schools without minimum student
strength increased from 3414 in 2007-08 to 5137 in 2012_13 and he
added thar
there were 191 schools in the state hiving less than 10 students.
When exemprng
schools which situated within tie prescribed distance limit
and schools of tribal as
well as coastal zone, the number would be reduced to 170_1g0. A proposal
was
submitted to Govemment to close and merge them with the neighbouring
schools.

9. The Committee viewed the drastic situation in which new scbools were
emerging in unaided sector and opined &at lacli of infrastructure
could be th€ only
reason for making Govemment schools becoming non attactive.
The Committee
suggests that instead oI closins the schools which are ndt
viable and uueconomrc
as observed by the Accountant General the General Education

Department should
facilitate the required infrastructure in such schools to attract
more stud€nts.

10. The Additional Chief Secretary General Education Deparrnenr
submitted
that infrastsucture was being provided to Govemment Schools
and was optrmistic
that with the steps so far taken, there was a positive trend
in filling;
g"p
tt

minimum student strength in Govemment schools and
coming years also.

it

"

oi

would sustain in the

t7
11. Regarding the audit objection lhat Madrassas in Kerala were part time
institution but w€re provided iith aid as in the case of full time institution, th€
Committee was informed that the amount received in two installments of { 14.68
crore and t 7.76 crore from Government of Ind.ia in 2010-U had been ftrllv
distributed to 547 Madrassas and sfict insuuctions were given to uU ,uch
institutions regarding conditions of expendiure at the time of distribution of fund.
12. When the Committee expressed its anguish over the fact that teaching
grant of
1.54 cmre were grahted to 149 part time Madrassa teachers without

{

g€tting clarification from Govemment

of India Director of Fublic Instuctio[

submitted thal all Madrassas in Kerala were working on pan time basis and a.ll the
students werc found to be regular school students. bepanment iought clarification

from Government of India but no reply has been received. So the grant was
disbused to 149 teachers working in the Madrassas.
13, When an official from the office of the Accountant General submined
that the scheme was envisaged only lor such Madrassa students who had not much
facility to learn modern subjecs especially in Nonh India but not to a state like

Kerala, the Comm.ittee also admitted the same. The Additional Chief Secretary
General Education Department submitted that the teachers were appointed by
Madrassa authorities and they were paid with a consolidated pay from the fund
received in this regard. The DPI supplemented that a clarification was sought for

from the Government of India regading whether the pan time teachers of
Madrassas in Ketala would be paid under this scheme. The Committee accepted
the reply.

14. To a query of the Committee regarding the action taken to rectify the
in mid-day meal programme, the Director of Public Instiuctions

deficiencies

submitted &at due to unexpected declaration of Hanal, Local festivals etc. about
20 Working days would be losing in an academic year. The Committee opined lhat

mid day meals scheme should be improved because from the age group qf twelve
onwards, the children especially from rural areas were forced to go for earning for
food. The Committ€e dircided to rrcommend to. transform all school kitcheD illto
steam kitchen. The Committee raised the necessity of S-SMC meetings and
decided

to recommend for a co-ordination mechanism with LSGD,

t2t7t20I&

Edu€ation,

'
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SC/ST and Civil.Supplies Departnents, The Committee further,recommend that
adcquate funding must be guannteed and to ensure that quality ind continuity
should be maintained with regard io mid-day meal pmgramme.

15. The Committee

expressed its disapproval over the under utilisation of

{

549 crore undel non plan during 2013-14. In this regard the committee suggests
thht ttre departrnent should take necessary steps to avoid fund lapse in future. It
also directs the department to take necessary steps to avoid the rush of expenditure
at the fag end

of tle year.

16. The Committee observes that under utilization of plan funds and excess

.

expenditure occured

in

non-plan heads was due ro the lack

of planning and

assessment of actual expenditure while preparing budget estimates. Therefore the

Committee directs that department should take necessary steps to avoid fund lapse
in future.

17.

The Committee is displeased to note rhat

{

72.33 cmre was incurred

only in the month of March wen after T 117.78 cmre had been allotted at the
Commencement of the year itseu. The Committee opines that this is a clear
'violation of para 91(2) of the KBM and direcrs that. depanment should take
necessary steps to avoid the rush of expenditure at the lag end of the financial year.

18. The Committee observes that local bodies mostly

concentrate on the

conssuction of building in schools rather than providing inftasrructuE facilities

.

inspite of knowing the fact that whether the strength of students was sufficient or

not. Therefore; the Committee iecommends that local bodies should spend fund
. for the proper mainterunce of existing buildings instead of constructing new
buildings and also suggests that priority should be given

for infrastructue

like

drinking water facility, cousuuction of urineshed and boundary wall, lab facilities,
purchase of computers, maintenance of fumiture including benches, desks etc.

19.

The Committee otserves that the fund provided in the budget were

insufficient to meet the requirements. Therefore, the Committee.recommends that
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' inorder to meet minimum standad facilities like water supply, compound wall, lab
etc in schools, necessary fund should be provided in the budget withiD two or thr€e
years and then the budgeting should be done based on the requirement of schools
to develop infrasuucture iacilities.

20.

The Committ€e opines that there is a drastic situation in which new

in unaided sector and views that lack of itrfrastructure
could be the only teason for non atlraction.bf Government schools. The
Committee suggests that n€cessary stePs must be uken to gnsft€ infrastructu€

schools were emerging

facilities in Government Sehools instead of dosing them due to,fall in division.
Conclusions /Recommendations

21. The Committee observes that children frtm the age grlup of twtlvc
onwards especially from rural areas are for,ced to go for eariing food duc to
the deficimcles in the implementation of mid-day rneal scheme. Therefore,

the Committe€ opines that ;id-dfly neal scheme ehould generally

bc

lmproved and for the effecive implementation of mid-day meal schtme the
Committee recommends to formulate a co-qrdination mechaiism with LSGD,

Education, SC/ST and Civil SuppUes departmmts. The Comnittee

alSo

recommends thlrt adequate fuhding must be guarantecd inorder tb ensur{i the

quality and quantity with rrgard to mid-day neal pFogramme and urg€s to
ransform all scbool kitchen to stcam kitchen.

'

exprcssed its dissatisfaction over the delay in
submitting statcmmt of Remedial M€asures Thken (RMT), The Committee
vicws this lapse very seriously and sugg$ts that the General Education
D€partment should furnish the Rl\trf stdt€mrnG within two months of layi4g
of th€ C & AG rrports as prcscrib€d in the guidelines.

22. Th€ Committ€€

23. The Committee reconmends that tocal bodbs should spend frrld for
the proper maintenance oI exbting buildings inst€ad of consuuction of ncw
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buildings. It also i.ecommends that morc importance
should be given for other
inffastructure like drirrking wat€r facility, construction
of urine shed and
boundary walls, rab facitities purthase of compute'; maintenance
of furniture
induding benches and desks etc;
M€terialvstor€c

Manag:mmt
L

Procureiment of paper for printing

iJ:t#"t"
of

paper

of

text boohs

The departuent, in connection with prinring of text books
for the
year 2010-11, placed orders with IU/s Andhra pradesh paper
mills

for

&e supply of paper at a cost of

{
Mt (less discouut of
300) and pmcured 1710.92 MT of paper at a cost of { 6.93
crore.
printinc,_"
Audit obs€ped that during the year 2010_11, 68.50 lakh
of text books
texr ITOOXS.
were printed for class I to IV and required onty 779.66
MT of Maplitho
}tfl,

crqre

zt0,791 per

for {

paper. This resulted in excess procurlment of
931.26 MT of paper.
It wai also noticed that despite availability of sufficient
stock, a further
quanrity of 1131.62 MT of paper was purchased
during 20ll_12
from lvfls Delta paper mills at a cost of

.

{

4.50 crore

(t

39,753 per MT).

The actual requirement of paper to print 70.30 lakh text
bboks during
2OLL-12 was only 818.79 MT of papo. The purchase
dudng 2011_12
was avoidable as the existing stock was more than
sufficient to meet the

requirement for 2011- 12.
Government stated (August 2012) that the entire
work of purchase of printing
*
paper and issue of printing orders were
done well in advalce and it was very

difficult ro asceitain. the stock.position of printing paper
at the time of issuing
administative sanction as the flneot year,s printing
would not be completed at the
time oI issue of administative sanction.

2l
The reply is not convincing as the quantity of Paper to be procured for each
year could have been assessed in advance by utilizing the online data in respect of
the enrolled students, number of book to be supplied ,etc,, available with the DPI'
Man powcr Managgment

The Government allotted an amount of

{

1.52 crore for modemizing all

offices coming under the puwiew of DPI and incurred an amount of { 1'41 core
during the year 2007-2012' As a result of modernization, majority of the functions
h'er€ carried out using comPuters. In text books office, indents for text

book ftom

schools were received through online and used to get automatically consolidated'

Placing of print orders to the Kerala Books and Publicatior/ Society (KBPS) was
also done thmugh online. The sanctioned strength of gazetted officer was 50 and
that of non - gazetted officers was 226. The acfiral men in position wire 50 and
212 respectively indicating a shortage of 14 in the non- gazetted cadre' Work study
the workload among staff memb€rs was not conducted by DPI in the
light of modemization and hence the redistribution of excess staff, if any, could nor
be done. Itwas also seen that the rcdistribution of manpower was not done in Text

in respect

oi

book depos as discussed in the following paragraph:

Staff

b

Tbxt Book D€Pots

staff

Nineteen
membeN in four text

.

lTi:#fr::ff"fo
zororz.*idtout

any
function
'

discharging

Disuibution of text hooki to schools was done
through ext book depots attached to the 34 DEOs till
z00s_0e. From 200e_10 onwards, rhe Government enrrusted

(Dicember 2009) the distribution of text books to KBPS'
But the resDonsibilities of distribution of text books to
unaided schools, maintenance of buffer stock at rhe district
level, supervision of distribution, etc , continued to be vested

with the Text B6ok Officer' A test check of text book depots
in the select€d DEos for the period 2010-2012 revealed that
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the officers in charge of distribution of text books were not
discharging any of these functions. It was seen that 19 staff

members.were

paid

t

71.67 lakh during 2010_2012

as

detailed in Thble below:
Thble showing utilisation of manpower in text book depots:

District

Nrtmber
of staff

Salarv and
allow-ances

Current utilization of manoower

oaid

(t in lakh)
Thiruvanarfhapuram

5

22.47

No work gas alloned to them. No

duectrons Uave been received from

higher authorities
ma.npower.

Kottayam

q

19.68

Rede.qloyment

consEerauon
lJepartment.

Palakkad

5

77.06

to utilize the

was

und"t

with the Head

of

Work allotted related - to
r€arrangement _ of text book.
restaqtqng,
setuing o{ accounts and

recrtcauon ot Audit ReDons of

Drevlous vears.

Kozhikode

4

12.46

Ibtal

19

71,67

Source:

tuta

furnished by DEO.

Government stated (August

20f2) that there deployment

riJ. surptus

manpower was under consideration.

Recraiunent of Ceacherc in

n*tly

upgtaileil xhools

New Teschers Govemment (November 2010) accorded sanction for
ffi, 4pjffi upgrading 60 primary/ upper primary schools to High schools.
According to the cgv.grymenr order, the staff required for the
Hffi* -*niio!
Hi"': newly upgraded

schools was to be met from the surplus staff
r"orto"
Edeploynent. awaititrg redeployment. Test check of DDE palakkad
revealed
'
rhat 45 regular High School AssisnnG (HSAs) and 73 HSAS
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(Daily wages) were newly appointed (June 2011) in the upgraded
schools without colrsidering surPlus teachers(77) awaiting
redeployment in GovemmenVaided schools

The DDE Palakkad stated (April 2012 ) that the abov€ aPpointments werc
made before finalization of the Pmtected Teacher's Packagde
Reply is not acceptabl€ as the Govemment order (November 2010) directing
the DPI and DDES to

fill

the newly created vacancies only by redeployment of

pmtected teachen was communicated to them well before the upgradation of the
schools and the list of pmtected teachers were already avlilable with DPI.

[Audit paragraph 4.1.9 to 4.1.10 contained in the rcport of the compaoller
and Auditor Genetal of India fsr the year ended 31st March, 2012 (Ceneral &
Social Sector)].

Notes received frcm the Government on the above parigraph is induded as
Appendix U.

24. Regarding the audit

paragraph, the wimess, Additional Chief Secretary,

General Education Department submitted that stock accumulated because print
order was given for exua bmks without proper verification of the stock. In the
Percent in excess of actual requinment
anticipating additional demand. Now direction had been given to print as per the

year of objection,

book were Printed l0

indent before the opening of schools and print 3000-4m0 excess

25.

book if requircd.

The witness added that a committee has been constituted consisting of

officials ftom Stationary DeparEnent, DPI and KBPS for the proper verification of
the stock and further order will only be issued after considering the verification
report.

When the Committee wanted to know the pre$ent $anls of the
re-deployment of staff in Text Book Depots, the Director of Pubuc lDstruction

26.

submitted that 30 snffs were re-deployed to Higher Secondary Departnrent, 19 and
LO+

noecred ieache/s package is a mothod of deploymedt of ttache$ in aided schmls '|/o!kir|g
without salary as envisaged in govemtlEnt ord€f No. 199/2011/Ct.BIn dat€d 1tuob€( 201f'
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5 staffs were redeployed to the new DE office and state depot respectively. The
remaining 14 were yet to be redeployed. Then th€ Committee recommended to re_
deploy the remaining staff immediately and General Education Department should
take action and report to the Committee at the earliest.

27. The Additional Chief Secreary,:General Education Deparrrnent submitted
that the action taken by the DDE, palakkad was irregular and assured *rat strict
action would be taken against him.
C

onclusions/Recommendations

28. The Committee obsewes that the printing paper purchased by the
departmem wes without the verification of existing stoclg the Committee is of

the opinion Alat if the departrnent verified the stmk pmperly, the exces3
pmcurcment of paper for pi.inting €xtra books could have been avoided.
Therefore, the Comrnittee recommends that orders for printing t€xt books
should only be issued after proper verilication of stock

29.

llre

Committce is aggrieved to note that failurc to re-depioy the
in t€xt book depots even after entrusting the dfutribution of text
books to KBPS resulted in the payment of 7 71,67 takh to.ninet€€n staff
mehbers who were
no function in connection with the
'disrribution of t€xt books in text book depots of Thiruvananthapurarn,
Kottayan, Palakkad and Kozhikode. Thertfore, the Committee recommends
that necessary steps should be taken to rt-deploy the excess staff h lbxt Book
Depots and furnish a report in thb r€gard at the €arliest.
excess staff

30. TXe Committc€ is displeased to note that new teachers were
appointed in the newly upgraded schools under DDE, palakkad by violating
the coverDment order directing the DpI and DDES ro fitl the newly created
vacan{ies only by the re-dcployment of prutectdd teachers. Ihereforu, the

Committer recommends that action should be taken against those officers who
were responsible for violating the Government Order in lhis rcgard and
furnish a reirort regarding the same.
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Monitoring
Supervision ofscho ols by E(tucstionol Officers

supervision

'

to KER,

Educational Officers were requt€d,to
ff;;#' inspect each school at least once in a school year and visit at other
ofticets vas times as frequently as ctcumstances permit and rtpon on schools
of

According

schools bv

inadequate:

under his control to his superion. The main aim of insPection was

to'

ascertain exactly the extent to whiih the schook comply with
provisions of Education Act, rules, circulan ,erc.,and to test the
efficiency of teaching and discipline and of all arrangements drade fur

,

this purpose.

rot

Out of 16 A.EOs and four DEOs test checked, inspectioo as stiPulated were
conducted by .15 AEOS and two DEos. Details of supervision of schools were

not available in the office of DEO, Kottayam.

Failue to prcpare and implement an action plan to inspect all schools in a
cyclic manner in an academic year led to inadequate supewision by the
Educational Officers. In the absence of adequate supewision of schools by
Educational Officers, compliance of the Education Act, efticiency of teaching
discipline in schools and ass.essment of improvement of educaticn among children
could not be ensured; A system of tlrawing an annual plan' Iisting out the schools to
be visited, etc., was not prepared and monitored by the DPI and hence the
adequacy of staff, efficiency in implementation of various Programmes in schools

'

and infrastructure facilitles could not be assessed.

Prnperdes of Aided Schools

'

According to chapter 10 of KE& statements containing lists o{ movable and
isrmovable properties of aided schools was required to be sent by the school'
managers

in Form 10 of KER to DEOyAEOS as the case nay be' The DEO in

charge of the area was lhe olificer competent to give permission to create or make a
sale, mo gage, lease, Pletlge, charge or transfer oi possession in respect of any,

property of an aided school. one DEo out of four DEOs and four AEOS out of
t2t712018.
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16 AEOS test checked had not
received Form 10 from the aided school
managem

under their

contrcl. In the absence of receipt of Form
10, the Educational
Authorities could nor monitor sa.le, tiansfet
mongage, etc. DpI rcplied (August

2012) that dteaions will be given
to all AEOS/DEOS to obtain propeny sratements
from aided schools. .

Working days in Schools
According. to KER, there shalJ ordinarily
be a minimum of 220 instructional
days excluding the days of exarlinadons
in every school year. ivery year DpI is
requir€d to issue the Education Depanment
Calendar shbwing the opening day, the

closing day, the dates of public holidays,
the dates of commencement and
temination of Onam and Christmas holidays,
the dates of sbecial holidays if any,

the number of working days available,
and the deficiency b be made up, if any,
to
raise the number of working days
to the prescribed minimum. In thrs respect
audit
observed the following:

ilffiT ' D?I had fixed only 200 working days in schoots as against the
days of supurated 220 days in the Education Departnent ca.rendars
2007_2012.
.
sc[ools
ranged ' A scrutiny of attendance in 371 schools lout oi tzll schools) in the
select€d DEOs/AEOs showed that the
average number of working
f;r1a
oays
ln
sctlools
including
examination
lg0 days
days were only I79, 172, 170
against and 173 during the period 2007_2012.
tne
stipulated . The DpI had not evolved any mechanism./procedure
2oodays.

'

by rhe schools to ma
crasses,

etc.,,

to be followed

.*"1:'"T#:I;::il:H::":fT:I'JT:

days mendoned in the Education Deparment
Calendar.

Direcbr of public Instrucdon replied (July
2012) rhat the shon fall was due
to natuml calamities or other reasons and
remedial action would be taken for
prcvenung such shordalls in future.
However, loss in workiog days

pon-completion of the curriculum
prescribed for the vear.

may result in
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Regularity issues
Regulation of schools in the Stste

Educatiooal According to Govemment order issued in May 1988, no schoql
Office$did -- i"ii*" .tr"tt be established and run in Pdvate sector without Prior sanction of
aqactiol the Govemment. Establishment and running of schools without prior
a!fl it ne
"sclrcok sanction of the Govemment will constitute violation of law and penal
tuoffidfg offun
rccognition.

"

.mounting to cheating. Gov€rnment orde$ (June 1988) directed

the departnental officels ta! see that no school other than a Govemm€nt

or aided or recognized school would be allowed to function in the State
and

if

any other school is found to function,

it hai to be rePorted to the

police for appropriate action.

Audit, however noticed that there were 114 unrecognised schools functioning
under the jurisdiction of the test checked nine AEOs and one DEO. No action was

by the Educational Officers against the school. as required under the
Govemment order. This indicates gross faihne on the part of the DPI and
Educational Officen in preventing illegal oPeration of unrecognized sdrool

seen taken

in the State.

DPI, while accepting (July 2012) that several uffecognized schools are
functioning, stated that most of these schools are awaiting recognition from the
Government. Hence, the Educational Officers are not taking action against these
schools.

It is worth to note that the Educational Officers failed to prevent such schools
to function at the preliminary stage and also did not initiate any penal action
against such school authorities

Unadjusted advances
According to Covernment order (July 2000), advance drawn

lj::::l'-.^
iunoun(mg t0
{

2.58 .crore should be adjusted

Y-tlty.."ll,
un{olusteo

i"

witHn tirne, failure of which would entail recovery

lumpsum along

with penal interest at current bank rates,
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'

Govemment, subsequently pr€scriM (October
20U) a period of three
months for presentation of final b'ls
and the penal interest was fixed
at 18 per cent per annum on the unutilized
ponion of the advance. In
DpI, 89 contingent advances for {
2.Sg crore were lyrng una justed
(April 2012) as th! payees of the advances
did

not submit the final
bills. It included 21 ad\rances amounting
to { O,SS crore (21.31 per
cent) which were more thbn three years
old and 25 advances
amouting to t 0.60 crore (23.25 per
cent) more than two,years

oldMaintenance of aI| advance register and
its periodic monitoring by the
supe;vrsing officer was missing.

Govemment stated (August 2012) $at
14 advances out of 89 had been
adjusted and 75 advances for t 2.21
crore were lying una justed. It was also

,._

stated that action is beiag taken
against the defaulters.

Non-adjustment

of the advances raises doub6 as ro whether the
advances
were utilized for the purpose for which
they were ganred.
advances are adjusted
advance register

Tb

in time,

constant monitoring

or ,r,"

*ould serve as a control mechanism.

Operation of Bank Account outsidc

.**"-;;;;

"a""""",

,rr.oogr,

thi Tfeaiury

Government of Kerala, Finance (S$eamlining)
Department directed (January
2010) all Heads of DepartmeDts to
ensur€ that the unuti.lized amount;or
a financial
year has to be surendercd to
Goyemhent account before the closure
of lhe year.

However, Audit nodced

dlat

tl

r:i.:LH:ll".l'"iffi

(s7o04s7s131) in st"tu s"or
or
and a balance of 1.zlg cmre (May

{

","*#:"*,
.""o*l
"rn**

2012} was lyi.ng in this
*O
lvas being utilized by DpI as
an imprest and
*".e ar"wn t o. tt i, runA
"dnunc"s
for purposes lik6 inaugural functions,
conferences, etc. Drawal of advances
from
the bank account did not ensure
checks being exercised to
rules and regulations as in the
case of teasury traDsactions. Operation

*."* **rr_"" *r*
of

an
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account outside the treasury was thus irregular. Since
.

not conduct the audit of the DPI,

fte htemal audit wing did

it failed to bring this

issue to the notice of the

authorities concerned.
Govemment stated (August 2012) that the savings bank accounts would be'
closed in due course of time.

Printing of Tbachers' Handbook
Kerala State Audio Visual Repro$aphics Cenne (C-apQ Thiruvananthapuram,'

w$

by SCERT with the work of printing of Tbachert Hand Book for
I to VIII for the years 2008 and 2009. Following deficiencies were found

entrusted

classes

in the work getting executed:

.

There was failure to get price quotation giving brea-k up of printing cost
and material cost in advance.

.

{

2.26 crore ftom C-apt, the clain relating o
material cost was admitted for { 1.61 crcre as against market price of

On receipt of claim of

{

1.06 crore resulting in excess payment of

{

0.55 crore.

Director, SCERT stated (May 2012) that the SCERI did not have any facility

to

assess

the mairket cost of material used and C-apt being a public sector

undertakinS the malerial cost claimed was accepted and amountr€l€ased.

.

The reply was not correct as the market raes of stationery materials were
available with the Contmller of Stationery. An assessment of these rates could
have avoided the excess payment of { 0.55 qore to C-apt. Checks stipulated in the
rules should not have been dispensed with merely because the work was awarded
to a publ.ic sector undertaking.

Irternal Control Mechanism

Fln:tiottinq Intemal audit is an
of lnlemal

;ff'*

independent, objective assurance aod
consulting activity designed to add ialue and improve an organizationl
operationi. It helps an organization to accomPlish its obiectives by

wing was
ineffective. bringing a systematic, disciplined approach to evaluate and improve the
effectiveness of risk manag€ment, conuol and govemance processes'

'
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Ilre internal audit wing of rhe Dpt is headed by a Senior Finance Officer and
supponed by one Accounts Officer, two Junior Superintendents and eight Clerks.
Thorigh DPI has control over 214 field units adminisdring 11,281 schools, it has
no anaual inspection plan mntaining details of units/ar€as to be examined by the
internal audit wing. It was noticed that internal audit of the Dpl \.vas not conducted
for the past five years.

DPI stated that the present staff stength was insulficient for conducting
regular internal audit and follow up action.
The teply was riot acceptable as there was excess staff deployed in text
book
depots as mentioded in paragraph 4.1.10.1. As intemal audit being an imponant
function of the DPI and augmentation of staff could have been considered by
re-deploying the staff idling in text book depots.

Further, it was seen that the adminisEative repon of the DpI was published
only upto the year 2007-09. A comprehensive repon containing the functioning
of
th€ DPI, its activities, schemes and performance during the year 2008_09
onwirds
was not available. To assess the achievements against the targeted goal, periodical
evaluation and preparation of Adminisfiative Report plays a vita.l role.
However.
the DPI prepared the Administrative R€port only.upto 2002_0g.

Conclusion

.

The DPI did nol have a perspective plan. preparation of.budgetary
estimate was not realistic. Many schools lacked basic lacilities
and
infras&ucture. Deficiencies werr found in inplementation of Mid_Day
Mcal
scheme. Ihere were shortfalls in supcrvision of schools by Educational
Offfcers. DPI was not initiating any action agafurst unrecognized
schools

funcfioning in the State. Staff shength of internal audit wing was
not
sufficient to undertake the internat audit of the DpI. and give adequate
assurance that the rules and regutations are cornplied with.
Reeommendations

'

.

The Gov€mment should ensurt pr,eparation of perspective plan/
Annual PIan for the DpI.

I
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.
.
.

The Government should ensurt preparation of rtalistic budget for ihe DPI.
The DPI should uke steps to improve infragtructural

facilitic in

schoolg

The DPI should take st€Ps to nctify rhe deficiencie in implementation of
Mid-Day Meal scheme.

'

Supervision

of

scbools

by Educational Officers as prescribed shouftl

be

ensurtd,

[Audit paragraph 4.1.11 tq 4.1.15 contained in the rePort of the Comptroller
& Auditor General for the year ended 31st March, 2012 (Generd & Social Sector)1.
Notes rcceived fmm the Govemment on the above paragraph is includes as
Append.ix II.

31. To a query regarding the audit paragraph, the Dinctor of Public
Instructions submitted that pmperty statement fmm the managers of Aided Schools
had been collected by online and random inspection had been carried out frtqirendy.

32.

Regarding audit paragraph 'working days
approved the reply fumished by the Department,

in schoolS'the Commisee

33. The Committee directed the Departm€nt to fumish the details like total
number of unaided schools, unrecognized schools and recognized schools
functioning in the state.
Regarding the audit objection 'unadjusted advances', the Comdittee
asked whether the advances pending for settlement were regularised, the
Additional Chief Secret4ry submitted that steps were taken to resolve the issue
either by reducing the amount which could be actually given or by fixing liability'

34.

on the supervisory officer who acurally sanction the second advante {'ithout taking
into account of th€ firsl advance. The Committee accePted the explanation'

35. Regarding 'oirening of bank account outside the teasffy', the witneqs
Additional Chie{ Secetary, General Education Department submitted that asPer the
direction of Govemment, the balance amount.available with SB {ccount had been
deposil€d in the special TSB account at Distict Tbeasury, Thiruvananthapuram and
the account had been closed.

JZ

Conclusion/Reconmendation

36. The Committee is astounded to note that Educarioial

Officers

neither prcv€lrted th€ unrccognised schools at the pnliminary stagr nor took
any penal acdon egrinst such school authorities eventhough government
orders wen prevailing in tiis ngard. Thereforc, the Committ€e dillcts rhat

department should.firrnish the details of total

umber of unalded schools,

unrecognised schools and recognised schoots functioning in the itate.

HEATTII AND FAMILY WELFARE DEPARTMENT
Functioning of Drugs Coflrol Department

I[Eoduction
. The Govemment of India enacted the Drugs and Cosmetics Acr, 1940 (Act)
aud framed the Drugs and Cosmetics Rules, 1945 (Rules) to regulate the
import,
matrufacture, distribution and sald of drugs and cosmetics in the country.
The
Drugs Control Depafiment was made responsible for entorcement of the aforesaid

Act and Rules through (a) licencing and inspections of manufacturing units, blood
banks and sales premises @) drawal and testing of drugi samples, and (c)
iniriating
prosecutioo against offenders. Under the jurlsdiction of the Department,
there were
1,456 manufacturing and 16,500 selling rnits under different categorie# (March
2011).

Organisational set up

The Drugs Control Depanment is headed by the Drugs Controller (DC),
by rhree Deputy Drugs Controllers (DDCs), seven Assisrant Drugs
Controllen (ADCs), tbree Senior Drugs Inspectars (SDls)/three Regional
Druls
(RDIs), one Chief Drugs Inspector and 50 Drugs tnspectors (DIs).
lnspectols
The Drugs Tbsting Laboratory @TL) located at Thiruvanantlapuram
functions
under Chief Govemment Analyst (CGA). Budget provision of t
37.26 crore
assisted

(Plan: { 7.€ crore and Non-plan: T 29.g3 crore) h,as provided
dudng Z0OB-09 to
2011-12. The department also collected { 3.g3 crore by way of licence
fee,

penalties imposed etc., dudng this period.

54 Altopahy3yuveda rtooa u"n*, cosn@
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Earlier Audit
Mention was made in Paragraph 3.2 of the Report of the Compaoller and

Auditor General of India (Civil) for the year ended 31st March, 2003 about the
shortcomings

in the working of the

Arcounts (PAC) had recommended in
(June 2009) the

.

is

department. The Committee

on Public

Report presented in Eighty Eighth Report

following:-

THe application for renewal of licences n€eds to be submitted six months

before the due date of expiry of the licences and the department should
take nedessary steps to amend the respective rule to that effect.

.

A joint inspection of blood bank by Central and State agencies should be
coordinated by the DC so as to ensure smooth functioning of blood banls.

Govemment submitted the Action Taken Report to PAC in October 2012.
Scope and

Audit Coverage

A Thematic audit on the functioning of the Drugs Control Department in the
implementation of relevant Act and Rules in Kerala for the period from 2008-09

to 2011-L2 was conducted during Decemb€r 2011 to January 2012, Audit test
checked the records in the Office of the Drugs Contoller (DC), Drugs Tisting
Laboratory (DTL), Deputy Drugs Controlier (Ayurveda, Sidha and Unani),
Thiruvananthapuram, three ADC (Regional) Officesss and threes Drug Inspecto$'
Oflices and observed the following:

Liccnsing

fffi

*uti:

According to Section 18(c) of the Act, no p€Eo; shall himself

Emalulam or by any other person on his behalf manufacture for sale or for

trffitr

distribution or sell or stock or exhibit or offer for sale or distribute

valid.licence any drug

IOr etqnl to
:+

-oiths.

or cosmetic except under, and

with the
under Chapter IV of

inaccordance

conditions of, a licence issued for such purpose

55 Emakularl Kozhikode and Kannur.
56 DI (Ayurveda, Sidha and Unani), Ernakulan\ Kozhikode and DI, Kasaragod.

t2t1t20t&
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the AcL As per Rule 63 of Drugs
original license or

suspended".""""",l;:;,iool:ffi
and from the date on which

it

shan be deemed to have
expired

&

Cosmetics Rules, 1945 an

,:.:1"*rr:,Tj:.;"::j

is g."nt"d or renewed. The license

if application for its renewal

submitted within six monrhs after
.
fts expiry.

is not

Renewal of llcmces of s€lting
unit
There wer€ 2354 (r€Ail_1327
and wholesale_1027) selling units

rn Ernakulam
re$on as of April 2012. It was
Emakuram operated wirhout
and 34 months in contravention
to the pmvisions of the Act as
deta ed in table

;r"fi.i".il,tillf '.liiill"l"ilill tii;

below:

Thble: Details of selling units not
applied for renewal of licences
within the period
prescribed;
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5

3

1

3

Sreekrishna
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Medical

December

Stores

1995

6

72
12000
29 October
2009
Ch. No. 1zl4 November
2009
dated 29

7

7499t20t09

7-500tzllw
dated 18

260t20l94lcz

October

Novernber

261t2U94lCZ
dated 24

2009

2009

March 1994
Disposables

September

24
February

7-357l20Bl02

2007

2009

Medlace

27
12000
Ch. No. 796 February
2009
darcd 02

7-358t2lBt02

February

dated 4
September

2009

7-ffi/20BtW
7-69/218/09
dated 28

February
2009

2002
Source: Details collected from departmental records.

DC attributed (June2012) the non-renewal of licences in the four cases to the
absence offool proof surveillance mechanism in the depafinent to watch the status
of every licensee and timely renewal of licences'
Renewal of licence of manufacturing units

As per provisiom of the Rule, the manufacturers should comply with the
requircments of Good Manufacturing Practices laid down in Schedule 'M' for
obtaining manufacturing licences.

Kerala Audit noticed that, d State Govemment company viz., Kerala
t*u#t' t,"," Drugs and Pharmaceuticals Limited (KSDP) Alapplzha w4s
Phannac€ut

functioning without renewing its license frbm January 2007. Inspection

,-jff,'u6

conducted (August 2007) by DC reveal€d that KSDP was not observing

_ tut. the
tl,fr.lils

parameters

in

respecl

of

building Premises, water

system,

p.aooon and processing control, quality assurance' etc. DC, however,
of 4i4 not susDend the licence of the firm in consideration of the firm's

renewal
licence,

'

plea (February 2008) that the entire plant was under the process of
remodelling afur possible grant of

{

17 crore from the Government'
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KSDP is a major supprier of various dngs
to the Government hospitars in the
A: per details fumished (November ZOfZ) by tte
X"J" pf"Ai"ul Services
:tate.
Corporation Limitedt (KMSCL) out of
1.03 lakh quanu,y oirn"j,.*", purchased

^

durtng 2008-09

to 2}Il-tZ

frorn KSDB 0.2g lakn'quantiry

(Cost: :f 6.88 lakh) were of .Not
of Standard euality,.

of

medicines

Blood Bank Licenc€s

Eighreen
BIH

"",
of 39 re$

As per Rule 122 H of Rules, the validity
of a licence tbr operation
B.a1k w1fo1a reriod or five years. As per
Rule 122 (F) (4),
:.f'"
(cJ ans (bJ ot part XB of Rules, Blood
Bank Licences are renewed after

llY

,*.*::,::::"s

Aurhoriry and the central Licence Approvins
Aooofrty(cl-AA)
satisfy
themselves through inspections that the
n nJ,ioning

*T"

wirhour

requlrements laid down in the rules
are fulfilled. The Rule provides for

f":"J::.

the existing
tiU orders on
renewal apptication are_ communicated
to the applicant, if the applicant
applies for renewal of license after its
expiry Uut wittrin six months of
such expiry or before the expiry of licence.

t

of

continuation

operation'under

fi."*"

There were 162 blood banks in the
State. Test Check of records reladng
to
39 blood banks in Kozhikode region
revealed
the following:

Licence

of six

The licences

of 1g blood

banks were not renewed as of
in renewar
or February,
"r
2012 ranged between two and 60 months.
Hospilals
Audit noticed that
.were
renewal of licenses were due to
19 non-conaucting
.
basic facitities oI combined inspecrions (four: cases) and (ii)
non_issue

;:*"iffi"fr *?:*

,qt? rhe deray

il;".;;;;

ff'#:'']"f*tf lt"lt_:

oi

renewar certificates, though combined
inspections were conducted

(14 cases).

The DC stated that non_receipt

of

reports

of

combined

inspections in
two cases $, lon-retum of certificates
in four casesss by the CLAA, non-conducting

of

sz
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tt

combined inspection

in

Malabar Cancer centre,

xoaiy"ri funnu.
"nO

ffs;Lr;,1;rc;
&rappat Hospitar prtvare Lrd, Edappal
ard Arshifa Hospirar, perintharrnanna.

RYf"fi'fii3;,f,1?ikode,

Nidnala Hospitar, Kozhikod€,

KscHc & cAMs Ltd. pariyamm

and

non-forwarding of applicarion to Central Licence Approving Authority (CLAA)in
respect of Fathima Hospital, i(ozhikode were the r€asons for non-renewal of
licenses to blood banks. In three m cases, the DC did not fumish any specific reason.

Out of the 12 Blood banks of Govemment hospitals in &e region, licenses of

,
'

six61 Government hospitals whose licences were due

for

renewal between
December 2007 and December 2008, were not renewed due to the deficiencies in
basic faciliiies (Appendix

IU).

Show-cause Notices were issued in all cases €xcept

M€dical College, Kozhikode. The institutions did neither rectify the defec8 nor
reported cornpliance as of September 2012.

Govemment, stated (June 2012) that, stingent action like cancellation or
suspension of licences of Govemment hospitals could not be taken as these
institutions catdr to the needs of poor public in the State. Audit holds the view that

lack of quality systems in these blood banks would compromise the quality of
blood and associated risk in blood transfusion and that the Government should
have taken steps to see that the hospitals remedied the deficiencies fully and
expeditiously.
Sales of Ayurvedic drugs

There are more than 25000 retail outlets selling more than 5000 varieties of
Ayurvedic drugs in the State. In the absence of specific provisions in the Rules for
licensing and inspection of sales premises and collection of samples for analysis of

.
.

Ayurvedic dpgs, the Govemment directed (December 2011) the Department to
examine the scope of framing State Rules for regulation of sale of Ayurvedic/
Unani/Sidha drugs. However, action in this regard was still pending even thougli
the department was aware of the sale of substandard ayurvedic drugs in
the market.
Kannur Medical College, Super SpecialiSy Hospital, Kannur, Cannanore Ccoperative HosPital,
Talap, Kannur and Sara M€morial Blood Hospittl, Kannur.

Medical Coltege Hospital, Kozhikode, Govemment Hospital, B€ach. Kozhikode, Cenerat
Hospital, Thalass€ri, Disrrict Hospital, Mahanthavady, Wayanad, Taluk Headquarters HosPital,
Sulthan Batheri, Wayanad and Taluk Headquarters Hospital, Kasargode.
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Manufacturing Units-Ayurveda
The quality of drugs is a critical issue which cannot be compronised. The
basic objective of carrying out inspection was to ensure that the umts were
functioning in accordarce with the norms specified in Acts/Rules. Inspection by
the Drugs Control Depanmeht in manufacturing units has been envisaged as a

contol mechanism to address the risk of poor quality of drugs being manufactured.
Rule 162(i) of Rules requires an lnspector to inspect not less than twice a
year, all premises licensed for manufacture of AJrurvedic drugs including
Sidha or

.

Unani drugs wi&in the area allotted to him.

There is one Deputy Drugs Controller (ASU) at Thiruvananthapuram and
three Drugs Inspectors at Kollam, Ernakulam and Kozhikode. A test check of records
of
the offices of Deputy Drugs Controller (ASU) and two DrugF Inspectors
and

@makulam
Kozhikode) revealerl that there was 67 per cent shortfall in inspectiom conducted
as shown
iD table b€low:

Thble: Details of inspections conducted:
Shortfall in
insp€ction

of

Designated

k$pector

Ayurvedic
drug

No. of
districts
under his
jurisdiction

Total No. of
Manufacturhg

Units

nranufacture
unils mnged

from 57 to

Total No, of Inspections Shordall &
Inspections actually
Percentage
to b€
conducted of shonfall
conduct€d
ln
(minimum
Inspection
two Pet
with

yearJ

refereoce to

75 per cent.

Statutory
requiletrlent

DI(Ayu)

3

200

400

149

2s1(63)

469

938

238

700(7s)

5

303

606

13

972

1944

Kollam
DI(Ayu)
Emakulam

D(Ayu)
Kozhikode

Tbtal

Source:Data furnisheil by the department

344(s7)
64rt

129s(67)
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As there were only three Dis(Ayu) who were
1087 Ayurveda manufacturing units operated

in the

entrust€d

with the Inspection of

State, the government salctioned

(March 2@6) one post of Drug Inspector under a Cenaally Sponsored Scheme and was
posted in February 2007 with Thinvanarthapuram Disaid as his jurisdiction. But the post

of DI was in operatiol on]y up to September 2fi)8. There were

11S manufactuing units in
tbe Thiruvananthapuram Distdct as of December, 2011. As no DI was enfu$ed with

inspection duty, these units were not inspeded from September 200g. Thougtr DDC (ASU)

requested (October 2008

and May 2010) the DC to gve the jurisdiction of

Thiruvananthapuram District to the DI, Koltam, no action was taken (December 2011)
by DC.

DDC (ASU) while admining (June 2012) tlrat deficiency in inspections could lead to
compromise in the quality of drugs, amibuted the non-achievement of target o shonage of
Enforcement Officen in Ayurveda Drugs Control Wing.

[Audit paragraph 3.1 to 3.1.5 containerl in the report of the compholler & Auditor
General of India for the year ended 31st March 2012 (General & Social Sector)].

Notes received from the Government on the above paragaph

is included

as

Appendix II.

'

37. When the Committee wanted to know the stanrs ngarding the short falls in the

exjsting system, the Seoetary Health

&

Family Welfarc Departme subnitted that

l.icensing procedure had been computerised using

XLN Software develop€d by NIC Gujarat

by November 2012. By this syste4 one could apply online for license and unless the
procedure was completed within 7 days, a red light would be displayed in the s)'stem. So

monitorirg could be done more effectively. He added that the shortfalls alrcady b€en there
had also been recdfied.

38. When the Committe€ asked whether the defecs noted during inspection were
rectified, the Secletary, Health & Farnily Welfare Deparunent submitted that manufadudng
license could be granted only after achiwing Good Manufactudng Practice (GMP). As per
the guiddines issued in 2008

by

Government of India, GMP could be acbieved only

afto

the implemertation of Air handling units, controlled atrnospherc etc. Tb achieve GMP as

40

{

pei the new guideline, a proposal of 2olclore for the modemisation
of equipments had
been submitted before the Industries Depanmenl He was optimisric that

after the

implementarion of rhe proposal, GMp could be achieved and license could be issued.

39. To a query of the commiftee, the
Departnent submitted that, 39 items worth

{

17.30

{

Secr'eury, Health

13.97 $ore

&

Family Welfare

in 2013-14, 37 items worth

clore in 2014-15 and 29 items worth

frcn KSDP. Out of

the amount, a balance

{ 19.95 clore in 2015_16 had been purchased
of { 2 crore had to be paid.

40, The Committee viewpd that this required pmper monitodng. The existing
equipments and its dea iness were all matter of concern and the building
of KSDP was
not suitable for the functioning.

fu

the volume of activities of the Depanment was

unlimited, the working of KSDp should be monitored

and it should be taken over by the
Depaftment. The Committee could not hide its concem over the fact that whether
chemical

composition of drugs was compromised for quodng lower price
since cost of chemicals
could not be varied from fim to fim.

41. T?E Committee noticed that since 2002 the manufactudng of drugs
wils going
widrout maintaining adequate GMt standads and recommended that
the H€alth & Family
WelfaF Department should allot resouces to rectify the defects on warfooting.

It

recommended that the GoverDment should explore the possibility
Kitchen factory of the Health & Family Welfarc Deparunenr.

also

of making it as the

42. To a query of the Commiuee, rhe Secreury, Health & Family Welfare
Depanm€nt submitted that since the licensirg of Blood Banks
were coming under th€
Drugs and Cosmetics Act of Cenfal Govemment, it would
b€ very difficult to find out
defecb and conduct re-inspection at tbe level of State Drugs
Conuoller. Out of 1g
inspections conducted by Regional Dircctor, Chennai, four firms
had been given license
and o6en were pending for rectification. Since the firms
failed to rectify the defects,
renewal of license could not be done. Then the Committee recommended
that speedy steps

should be aken for 0re rectification of defects relating to Blood
Banks.

.

43. When the Committee wanted to know the details regarrling
the acdon initiated
by the Govemment for controlting the sale of substandard Ayurvedic
drugs, the Secrctary

4l
Health

& Fuirily l{blfare Depa$trent informed that

there was no separat€ Pmvision

ngarding the license. for selling Ayurvedic drugs in the Cenfial Act atrd a proposal was
submitted to CenEal Govemmmt rcgarding ttle amendment for lictnsing the sale of

.
-

Ayurvedic cLugs. Regarding the quality analysis of Ayuwedii Medicines, the. wimeis,
Deputy Drugs ConEoller apprised that in house laboratory facility was available in
pharmacies having GMP where medicines prepared by them were tested. The Secretary

also submitted that, there was a special wing fi$ctioning in the Drug Testing Lab for
examining Ayurvedic Medicines. Quality of these drugs were being ensured by collecting

and testing samples by inspegion, There were six Ayush approved laboratories also
AyuNeda Pharnaco of India had lixed tte standards for wery prdducts and testing were
being conducted based on tlrese standards. To a query, the wimess added that it was
mandamry that chemical combination to be tabelled on every Ayurvedic produ*.

44.

The Committee wai doubtfut

abo

the comPetency of the labe under Heakh

&

Family W€lfarc Departmen to check the quality of Ayurvedic Medicirires and recommended
that then should be most modem labs !0 eruure the staldardization of Ayurvedic drugs.
Chenical ConDosition cbuld not be analysed in the existing labs. The Committee opined
that AFrveda is empirically effective. The traditional Ayuweda Practitioner wue not
wi.lling to rweal the seqet of treatment Though exporting is the only way by which
Ayurveda coukl be promoted, Ayuvedic Products could not b€ expoled in the'prcs€nt
scenario for want

of

identifrcation of chemical composition of

context, the Committee recotrunended to establish a state of
enough to

,

45.

fix the standards conecrly and to find out

dr ingrediens.

the

the ingndims

In this

art laboratory capable
present in eadl

dngs.

The Commitee also recommended to promote the plantation of medicinal plans

for fte development of Ayuwetla.

,

46. When the Conmittee sought the details regarding the audit paragraph, the
Ses€tary, Health & Ffinily weffan D€pa(ment admilFd thal tlrere was shortfall in
inspection and put dearth of staff as tbe reason. He zubmined that dris discrepary had
been resolved as
3 posts

the

Gov.emment had oeated 4 mol€ posts in addition to the existing

of Dmgs Inspector, which had been report€d to PSC. He hoped that after filling up

all vacancies bett€r
1217t20tr..

tsuk il

the field of inspection muld be achieved.
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Cotlclusions/Recodmendations

47. The Committe€ is aggrieved to note tllat drugs are being manufactured
.withort
maintainiry adequate GMp standards since iooz. Thi
Comrnittee is
astounded to note how the go\rcrnmmt could rtmain
mum in not alloting any

rtso-urces inorder to rectify the ddects in the manufacturing
of ditgs eventlough it is

a lile threatening issru.: Therdort, the committe€ o.,o."o1" that
$fficient

rcourcts should'be allotted
manufacuring of drugs,

on a war-footing basis in order to rcctify the def€cts in drc

,18. Thc Committee views
lhat KSDB the major supplier of various drugs to the
Gov€rnment H06pitals was functioning with defects
relating to quality

_

contol and its
functioning requirt prcper monitoring. The committ€e rtcommcnds
that the
iorking of KSDP should be monitortd stricfy and it should be taken
over by rhe
Deparhent The Committee eryrcss€d its corcern over the .fact that chemical
composition of drugs was being compromised for quoting
lower price since coct of
chemicals could not be varied from firm to tim.
49. Regarding rhe poor functioning of KSDP, fte Committe€
rccommenG trat
gov€rnmcnt must qplon the pmsibitity of making KSDP as the kitchen factory of

thc Health

departnent

l

50. Ihc Committ€e

opines that non-nnewal of licenses of ddautted blood banks
the quality of brood and associated dsk in brood tansfusion rhelefort,
the Committee recommends that steps shoukl be speeded up to rectify

would

dett

rdating to Blood

the dcfects
--:-

Banks.

51. The Committee is displeased to note that incapability of the
txisting labs to
-.
findout the chemical composition of Ayurveda arugs ana non fir",ioo
of standards
prwents the promotion of Ayurveda, The Committee is
of the opinion that most
modern labs only could emun the substandardisatioo of Ayu.veOa jrugs.
fhercIore,
the Comdittee rtcommends tlrat most modern labs such
as state of the art lab should
be implement€d inorder to find out the standardisation of
Ayurveda drugs a|rd to
findout the ingredients pres€nt

b

each

dng

52. The Committee understands that medicinal plants plays a
vital role in the
tln Committee recomrirends for the
plantation of medicinal plants inorder to promote Ayuaeda.

traditional treatnslt of Kerala. Therefore,
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Banning oI prrhibited drrgs

- ptescdbe.d As per Section 2S.A df the Act, th€ CenEal GovemEent may,
:ffff,. "n"T,l by notification in the official caz€fte regulate, rcshicl or prohibir
No

immediale and

;T*5 HHl
tbc market

the rnanufactu€, sale or distribution of drugs that is likely io
involve any risk to hurnan being or any dmg that does not have
tlempantic value.

There were instances of availability of some of the barured drugs in de market. Audit
noticed that though GOI banned drugs with fixed dose of combination of vitamins and
analgesic in July 1983, the deparErcnt detected ahe availability

of tM ttug

Septidase-D

containing the atove combination in the market in Sept€mber 20U. The DC issued orden
banning the drug in October 2011. The drug Gatiflo:ocin formulations was banned as per

GOI Gazette notification No. cSR No. 218 (E) dated 16 March, 20U. However, the Drug
Inspecttf Ranni (Pathananthitta Districo det€cted the availability of the above drug
formulation in the shops in that area in May 2011.
The above inst nces show that the acrion taken by the deparurent was not effective.

Audit noticed that the DC had faildd to enforce the ban and to ensure irnmediate

and

cornplete withdrawal of the benned drug from the markel There was no mechanism at the

DC/ADC Offices to ensure return of the balance stock of dle banned rhug by the retailer to
manufacturer. The DC did not even monimr the pmgress of action uken by thb ADCV DIs

effectively.by obtaining

repo of compliance

o{ ban.

The Govemment replied (June 2012) that rhe deparunent was in the pmcess of
preparing a srandard operating procedure for unifomity in acdon.

[Audit paragaph 3.1.6 comained in the repon of $e comptroller & Auditor Genera]
of India for the year ended 3ist March, 2012 (Genenl & Social Sector)1.
Notes rcceived ftom tlrc Government on the 4bove paiagraph
. Appendix

is induded as

ll.

53. Regalding rhe aiidit para on banning of prohibited drugs, the Secretary, Healtb
Family
Welfare Deparlnent submined that earlier there was no mechanism to inform
&
the details of pruhibited dugs thrcugh insti$rion. But cum dy such cleails were easily
available ,through website. Banning

of

pmhibited drugs colld be informed to public
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thmugh websites and the department had taken steps to publish such details in district
crfies. Dudng the last five years, 38 cases were reponed ftom retaiUwhole sale medical
ihops regardirB banned drugs. Then the Secreary, Health

& Family Welfare Deparfiient

explained the problen faced in this regar( like availabitity of dngs banned by the Cennal

Drugs Contoller iu. dre marlet rlue to time lag in pdsing the information, huge quantum
of medicines sold in Kerala etc. But the number of Labs for testing drugs was found to be
very low when coropared to the higher consumption.

of banned drugs drc Conminee EcommeDded to take
steps for inoeasing the testing faciuty, fomration of prosecution wbg and to increase the
number of Drug Impecto$ in the Health & .Family Welfare Deparment.
54. To Fevent the misuse

55. The Conmittse opined drat people must bi aware about the banned &ugs and ir
retommended tbat Health and Family Welfare D€pamenr must liaison with peoples
H€alth Movement and to aeate awrnness regadin! restricted drugs.
C

ouclusioniRecommmdations

56. The Committce is much disi{cased to note that the deparhent did not
fimction effectivdy to uithdraw the banned drugs frcm the market in time
cvdtthough thcre exisb iarlibr recommendations ot the Committee in this rcgard.
Thc CotnDitte€ is of thc opinion rhat as th€ coniunption of banned drugs is a life
threatming issue, co$umption of it by the public is a criminal offence. Thenforc, the
€ornmittee rrcomnmds that inorde to prcvent the mibuse and ryrtading of banned
drugs in the rirarkct, departuent should increase the tesring fmility and the number
of po6t of Drugs hspectors without any

delay.

.

57. The Commitrce b also displeased to note.that thert exists delay in tiling of
prosccution cases Thr Committ€e opin€s that if thr deparment fiIed prusecution
cases in

time bamed drugs could have beiln prwented to a greater extent Thercfore,

the Gommittee recommmds that prusecution wing should be established with
immediaie dfect for the fast

tial

of the cases.

58. Th€ Comittee is of the opinion that lack of liaision with Ilealth Movement
pt€vents th€ department t0 give awareness among people rcgarding banned drugs
Thertfore, the CoDhittr€ rccornrnends that the departnrent mujt [aimn with people
Health Movement inorder to crcate arr,arcness rcgarding banned drugs.

Tbsting of Samptes

Partial analysis of drug samples
The samples of drugs and cosmetics drawn by the DIs (S€ction 22 of Act) wen
required to be analysed at the Drug Tbsting Laboratory Thiruvananthapuram, the only
Govemment labomtory in the State, to ascefiain the quality of diugs and cosmetics. Rule
46 of the Rdes stipulate that the Govemment Anallnst shall foiward the repoft of analysis to
the

Dl in tiplicare together with full protocol of the test oi analysis appl.ied.
Audit noticed that cerrain drugs, including commonly Lsed dngtr, rec€ived in the

laboratory were partially analysed and reported as 'standard' and in other cases, reurmed
rmtested for want of testing equipmehs"/chemicals/reference

standads. It was noticed that

<htaili $ven in Appendix III) wel€
renrmed untested. Alsb, as reponed (August 20u) by the ADC (IB), in 36 out of 97 test
nsults, the Governnent Analyst declared the samples as standard with t]rc'r€mark that 'in

duing 20m-09 to 2010-U, 84 drug sanples

expressing

tln opinion of decluing

(as per

the drug as standard quality, only the t€ss ard atrdysis

in the laboratory Fotocol have bem taken into consideratiol'. This
indicat€d that all the tesdanal)'sis to b€ conducted as p€r the respective phannacopoeia

as ilerformed and given

were not done in thos€ cases.

all testVanalysis as
consuption of NSQ dmgs by

Reporting the dugs as 'standard' without conducting

the pharnacopoei4 iniolves the risk of enhanced

per
the

general public.

Testing of Ayurvedq Sidha and Unani (ASU) drugs

Drug Testing Laboratory Thiruvanantbapuran is functioning with one section
exclusively for tes.ting ASU drugs. Scrutiny revealed that Atomic Absorytion
Spectrophotometer (to detect type

of metal

present in Ayurveda and Unani drugs)' Gas

Chomatograph (for detection of exact.t!?e of alcohol), Poladsed Digital Miqoscope (for
comparison nacruscopy

of the plant

crude drug),reference medium with authentic

specirnens and herbariuni, etc., required for

getting reliable and acctrirte resulis, were not

available in the ASU sectiotr of the Laboratory.

62
63

Ampicillin, Atooxicillin eic,
HpTI-c Colums, Vacuitm Oven, Gas Chrcrnatograph, TubidirFter, erc.

'46
CGA r€p'lied @ecember 20U) that tender formalities for ptuchase.of new Atomic

Absorption Specfophotometer and the software

for the Gas

Chmmatograph were

in progress.

Renovation of Drugs Testing Laboratory (DTL)
Govemment of Indi4.under the Workl Bank Aided programme of Capacity Building

Project on Food and Drugs safety, approved (May 2007) the proposal for renovation of
DTL and released 0.93 crore to Kerala State Aids Conaol Society (KSACS), out of

{

which

t

25 lakh was earmarked for establishment of Microbiology Laboratory- The

work

were to be conpleted within a period of 18 rnonths. The work of renovation of the DTL
was entrusted (June.2004 to Kerala Health Research and Welfare Sociery (KHRWS) al an
estimated cost of { 63 lakh. Ilowever, KSACS released the entire amount of t 93 lakh to
KHRWS. Audit noticed that KHRWS cornpleted the renovation work at a cost of 62.47
lakh in JoIy 2010 only, i:e., after three yean of entustsnent of wo* . KHRWS intimated

{

(January 2011) the Chief Govemrnent Analyst that though a consultant was appointed by
the depaftnent, neither the consultant nor the officials of the depanment initiated steps for
setting up of the laboratory and hence KHRWS was unable to continue rhe prcject. CGA

sated (October 2012) that the work

.

Care

Linited,

a

bas been entnlsted (August 2012)to M/s HLL Life

Govemment of India undertaking.

Prosecution cascs
Soutiny of recordVdetails made available o Audit revealed dat out of 206 cases
filed by the deparnnent in rhe court as of 31 March 2011, 53 cases were disposed of bv the
Court. One hundred and fifty tluee cases were pending disposal as of March 2011. Oi the
53 dispmals, 38 cases resulted in conviction and 15 in acquittal. Audit conducted a test
check of five cases of acquiual which revealed that these cases pertained to manufacture
and sale of NSQ dmgs, stocking of drugs without valid Liceme, etc., and the acquittals

wue

due to various departmental failures like delay in sending samples lor testing, change
of statement by wihes during cross examination, etc. Govemment admitted (June 2012)

that where seizues are conducted during routine inspections, th€ d€partrnelt was lorced
to include available witnesses who generally become hostile at the time of conductirg
the case.
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Sanction {or prosecution and filing of prcsecution cases

All

Drugs Impectors werc imtrucred (September 2001) to observe a reasbnable time

frarne within which final complains are to be made in Couns. As per the insnuctions, in

normal case, one.montl for completion of enquiriei and one month for other process
filing prosecrtion cases.

will

be sufficient for

Audit test checked 46 prosecrtion cases in five disrids and found that there was
delay ran$ng from one to two yean in issuing sanction for prosec:ution. Sinilady ,in two
Iinal complaint had not been filed even after the expiry of the period of linitation for
filing. The failure in obtaining essential doctnents from the accused maNlactuer, delay ilt
cases,

initiating timely action for completirg the investigatio& vacancy
period,etc.,were the reasons which were athibuted for the &lay in

of DIs for

long

ffing finat conplaint in

the Coun.

There was no fool proof suveillance mechanism in
status

fte department to watch
of every licensee, and timely renewal of licences. Four selling mts in

the
the

Ernakularb Distdc op€nted without valid licence for eight ro 34 monrhs. KSDB a major
supplier of various drugs to the Govemment hospitals, was functioning without renewal of
licence from Januuy 2007, and defects relatbg to gemis€s and quality ctnEol measures,
etc., pointed out by DC during inspection wete not rectified as on June 2012. Licrnces of
six Blood bank in the Government hospitals were not renewed due to deficiencies in basic

facilities. No effons were made by the deparfiient to ensue immediate withdrawal of
banned drugs frorn the

ma*et. Certain drugs were only panially anal)6ed

'standad'. Shonfall ranging from

57

and reported as

to 75 p€r cent in the impection of Ayuwedic drug

rnanufacruring units was noticed.

lAudit paragaph 3.1.7 to 3;1.8 comained in the report of the compEoller & Auditor
Gensal of India for the year ended 31st March 2012 (General & Social Sector)1.

Notes nceived fiom the Govemmelt on the above paragraph

is

induded

as

Appendix U.

59. To a query tle Sesetary, H€alth & Family Weltarc Departrrent'submined that
the practice o{ using branded items instead of generic medicines was due

to

the vested

int€rest of phamaceuticals industries. Whin lhe Committee asked whether there were any

zl8

suvey report r€gading th€ pRscription habits, the Seoetary, Health & farnily Welfare
.Depafiment rcplied

Superinte[dents

of

in the nbgative and he

added that guideline had been issued to the

Medkal Colleges to conduct a prescription Audit. The Comnitt€e

recommended that Health

&

Fami]y Welfare Departrcnt should take neftssary step6 to

conduct a survey rcgarding prescription habits.

60. Ihe Seoetary, Health & fanily Welfare Department informed that as doctoE had
a commolt opinion that genedc medicine used for frre supply were substandad in quality,
a quality msurance certificate

fton NAFL acoedited lab

was dade mandatory and it was

of 570 sanples none.of them failed in the quality test. Through

seen that out

these

measues, docors wtr€ being motivated to presoibe generic medicine only. He continued
that doctoE still pr€soibe other medicines in addidon to generic medicine and as it was a
behavioural change, docton would take some time to

61. To

a

uke

generic medicines in good faith.

query rln Secreury, Health & Family Welfare DeparrmeDt submined that

,195

&ugs were zupplied thrriugh lQrunya. DLecrions had been given to purchase life
saving dugs by a Conmittee chaired by the Superintendert using the funds of RSBy or
HDC if there would be scarcity in $pply. He deposed that for the last nine monrls there
was

not much sho age in dedicine.

62.

When rhe Comminee enqul€d about rhe tesdng
Euipment for Aymveda,
Sidha and Unani (ASU) drugs, the Drugs ContoUer $lbmifted that testing equipments
wep pronred.

63. When the Committee wanted to know the present position of the proposal to
create a modern &ug testing Laboratory by tahrg over the building of KSDB the
Drugs
Conuoller submitted that the consuuction was completed ancl had applied for licence

.

64. Tln Connittee decided m recommend to establish a sepdate wing for
prosec.tion to avoid dday in initiating timely action for compreting investigation
and
issuing sanction for pmsecution,

Conclmions/Recommendations
65. Thc Committee is displeased to note that the departnent neithcr
conduct€d

all the test/analyses according to the rcspectiv€ pharmacopoeia nor conducted
arry
audit abort rhe prscription habits regarding the usage of branded itens
despi;

.
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knowing the fact the generic dmgs are better than branded items' The Committee is
of the suspicion that usage of branded itcms instcad ol generic m€dicine was due to

the vested intenst of the pharmaceutical indusftiei Thertfore, the Comminee
rrcommends that d€parutrent should take necessary stt?s of conducting a survey
regarding prtscription habits with immediatc dfect'
66. The committee is astounded to note that therc was delay ranging frnm one
to two years in issuing sanction for pmsecution and non-filing of final complaints
within the time limit for filing complaints in many cases despite €xisting inso:nctions
regarding the same, The Committee opines that it was a d€ar uample of incapability

of th€ deparhent in filing prosecution cases in time Thertfore' the Committee
rtcommen& that separate wing for prusecution slrould be established for ataining
the objective of prosecution.

Frrvention of Food Adulteration
Intrcduction
Goveinment of India(GOI), with a view t0 preventing the adulteration of food sniff

intended
enacted

for human consurnption duriag the stages of manufactue, storage and sale
'The Prevention of Food Adulteration IPFA) Act" 1954' and ftarned the Rules

thereunder in 1955. ln exercise of powers confened urdei the Act, the State Government

framed'The Kerala Prevention of Food Adulteration Rules 1957', which came illto force
with effect from April 1957, and in supersesion of this, Govemment notified (February
2007) the Kerala PFA Rules, 2007.

In order to consolidaG the laws relating to food and to establish the Food Safety and
Standards Authodty of India, the GOI enacted the Food Safety and Sundards (FSS) Act,
2006 and framed Food Safety and Standards Rules, 2011 in May 2011 for enforcemeft
of the above Act which became effective from 5 August 2011" The PFA Act 1954 and
PFA Rules 1955, thercfore continued to be in force up to 4 August 2011. ln pursuance of
Section 30(1) of the FSS Act 2006, the Government appointed (May 2009) the

Commissioner of Food Safety (CFS) and also ordered that the CFS should also act as
the Su e (Food) Health Authority for the pur?oses of PFA Ao 1954 till bansition ftom
PFA to FS

t2t7l20'a.

S

Act was completed.
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Audit conducted aI| assessment
of effectiveness of implementation of provisions
of
botb the Acts in &e areas of insp€crion
_d .r11..,i".
,.'Jo"og or ,*pt., una
prcseotron. Audit scrufuiized
the records of the Olfice of the
Comrnissioner of Food
Safery, fou e District offices
and tree 6s Analydcal

;;;;;;;,

.

L"b";; ;;;ring

fmm 2007-08 to 2011-12.

rhe period

Audit findings are discused in the
following paragraphs:
Inspection
Rule 50 of pFA Rules lgSS sripulate
tbat ,,no person shall manufactue,
sell, stock,
d.istibute or exhibit for sale any
article of food including prepareA
t*i-o, ."rOy ,o ,u*.
food excepr under a licence,,. t*n__t.O
Govemment
were issuing
licences under the provisions of
the pFA Act 1954. Rule 9(a) of pFA
Rules 1955 aurhorize
to inspecr as *nu:lo, as may be
Food (Healrh)
Authority or local authority, all
establishnenc ft.*.a for tfr. rn*ofi"tio.,
storage or sale
of an anide of food within the area
assigned to him. As per secrio"
siiiioi as eo ,oo6
(effective ftom S Augusr 2011),
Designated Ofricers appointed Uyl
,t .' Co.Inirrion.,
of Food Safety of the State arc afihorized
to grant licence to .orrnana.
cany on any
food

,*,"0"* triiirl

l"oj

**1*

p*rdbJ;;;;

*

business.

T"

The departmeni had not ma.intained
the data bme (either manual or
estabrishments.

*; ilA;;

::|ffi"#,H l^T-1"jllj.o]."..":d

H;ff":

:*,fi:TTH:

iffi
+'",ffi
Hence' Food Inspectors we*

ff

Authority or

;rHff#rT ilHil:

engaged most of the days in a month
for court

duty or other generar duties and inspections
were conducted in an adhoc

ffi :iilH?il1::J':*i:H:il:'"i::1Tff :Tlfi :f T*

revealed sale of adulteraed food.
Thus, there was no fai_r and transparent
system in the selecdon of fmd establishments
for insDeclion.
64
65

66

GiGIiii.Tl-ua"anrl"pu'"-@Effi
rruruvan.llapudn, &nakulam and
Kozhikode,
S*t"*r-ffi*",.

Under tlrc FSS Act, .Food
Under |he FSS Act, ,Food Saterv

Omief.

JI

The Govemnent stated (September 2012) that a syst€matic planning was not
possible due to shortage

of32

posts

of Food Inspectors. The reply is not acceptable since

the information gathered by Audit fipm the departrnent revealed that only eight out of

32 posts of Food Inspectors under Municipality/Corporation were vacant

during

2009-2012, and that systematic planning {or inspection of food establishmerts should have
been undertaken and inspections canied out

within the facilities existing with dre departraent

Coltection of Sanples
As per Section 10(1) (a) of PFA Act 1954, a Food lNpector shall have power to
collect samples of any anicle of food from any person selling or who is in the course oi
conveying, delivering or Fepadng to deliver such artide to a purchaser or consignee.or
ftom a consignee after delivery of such artide to him.

in
According to tlrc nom$ fixed (January 2006) by drc Government, a total
:*fr':" " number of 24,624 tood samples were ro be collecred in the rest checketl
lzngk f-tn districts of Thluvananthapuram, Emakulan, Palakkad and Kozhikode
Shortfall

:"tJT;ff'dudng
districrs

the period 2008-09 to 2010-11.'Audi! however observed that only

rest 12345 sanples (50 per cent) were collected and tested. There were slrortfalls in

checked co ection of food

samples ranging

fron 34

(Kozhikode 2008-09) to

65 per cent (Palaktad 2010-11).

Gov€rnment admitted (September 2012) that, due to shortage of Food Inspectors,
sampling under PFA Act was not properly supervised by the Deparunent Deficiencies in

the collection of samples indicate weak enforcement mechanism and this would result in
consurnption of adulterated food by dre public.

Sampling of fish and meat prcducts
Fish ard
meat

On the basis of the recommendations of the Legislative Committee on

producrs Healdr and Family Welfare, Govemment direcred (Decernber 2007)

*-*-,t-Tlv Dit .tor of Health
samoled
for

-

the

Seryices to fumish rcpons on the action to be taken !o ensue

that fish and fish plodu(ls imponed to the. State are free from adulterans.
ctf the data collected from the selecied disEict level offices

analvsis However, analysis

revealed that Fish and fish pmducs were rarely sampled. Similarly, meat and

meat products, alcoholic beverages, etc., were also rarely Sampled for foorl

52

analysis. The Food Safety Officer, Thiruvananthapuram
replied (March 2012)
that samples ftom hotels and bakery,
fish and trsh prcducts, vegetable, etc.,

decay very fast and hence the
shortfall in collection. The reply was not
acceptable as CFS should have made pmper

arangemenb for immediate

storage of sampres collected, ro addrcss
the risk of furdr-er decay

af,.,

."";;;.

Govenme

stated (Septenber 2012) that on the basis
of the obsewauons made by
Audit, field level officen of the depafirnent
were giveD uaioing regading fish and meat
sampling by expens in this field.

Sampling for microbiological analysis
sampling

for

frffib,:"f"{t"

*t"dj::dl"q

The prcsence of nricrobiologicarl organisms
in the food can cause
infection or injur- y or toxicity to the consumer.

The miqobiological safety
or rood was 10 be achieved by ensuring the
absence of pathogenic micro
orgamsm and by preventing

their multiplication. Sampling for cuducting
micobiolog.ical tests was to be made as pe,
st"ndrd, pkcribed under
IS 5404:1994. It was Doticed in audit that
samples were not collected for
microbiological analysis during 2002-2012.
The CFS stated (Septernber

2012)

$at

there were

no

microbiological analytical tacilities or
microbiologists for conducting miaobiological
analysis available in any of
tbe analytical laboratories in fte State. Non_conducting
detection

of

of

tests for

miuobiological organisms would increase' the
risk of

coEumption of adultented and unhygienic
food products by the people.

Defective collection of samples
Rules 14 ro 18 of pFA Rules 1955 provide
for the procedues to be followed
by Food
-- --*'
Inspectors for collection and sending
of samples for analysis such

as:-

(a)

label on any sample of food sent for
analysis shall bear- code number and
.,
]he
serial number of local health autbority,
date and place of collectio",

;.

O), Uyola-nfurn containi_ng the above details and impressioa
of
tlrc samlle should be sent to Analytical
laborarories
succeeding working day_

---'

seal used to seal

irynedia;t noi'l*, *un ,t.

JJ

Prccedural Audit noticed that 559 out of 38,560 samples received for analysis
lT:"".in . in the three Analytica.l Laboratories during the period 2008{9 to 2011-12;
collection of

.u-oi".l,.rooa did not conform to the provisions of PFA Act and were retumed by
INpe.tors led to Analltical Laboratories without canducting analysis as per proviso to

trjf;J
enayti"i

labomtolies

Rde 7(3) of PFA Rdes. It was noticed thar the deficiency in the samples
was due to mistakes ir procedures like differences in date in label and
memorandum, absence of code number, etc.

Tbsting of Samples
Modem and sophisticated machineries with up to date technology are esential for
various types of analysis of samples in the Analytical Laboratories as shown in table below:

Thble: details o{ equipments rcquired for analysis

Natue of analysis

Name of equipment

Atomic Absorption spectrometer

Detection oI HeaYy metals

High performance liquid Chromatography

Detection of Pesticide residu€ in
food additives and preservatives

Kjedahl Digestion Unit

Analysis of pmtein, nitrogen, etc.

Gas Chrcmatography

Pesticide r€sidual analysis

Auto clave

Bacteriological analysis

Muffle fumace

Inorganic determination

.

Source: Details furnished by the department

Infrasrructure Th€re was only one Govemment Analyst Laboratory at

in
i;;;;il-

facilities
the

Anal{ical

'llhiruvanantbapuram and two Regional Analytical Laboratodes (RAL) at

*Emakularn
,,

and Kozhikode for conducting the analysis of samples. The
wer€ grossty laboratories were not provided with many of the major sophisticated
inadequate machineries. Some of the equipments supplied to the laboratories during
2002t2007 were not in working condition.

In the

Govemment Analyst Laboratory Thiruvananthapuram equipment like
Atomic Absorption Spectrometer with Graphite Funace, Rotary vacuum Evaporator,

Micro wave Digestion unit, Bio safety cabinet, etc.,were not in
wo*ing condition fmm
200t-06 ohwads. In RAL at Emakdam,the Gas l.iquid Chromatography
ivas not working
from October 2008. The Atomic Absorption Spectromeler

,r,

onlyp.,tlrtty installed in

January 2006 and metal estimation process was nor hing
conducted. in
Atomic Absorption Spectrometel, High pedormance liquid
chrcmatognplry,

nel- Kozhikode

Kjedahl digestion
unit, Gas chronatography, Rotary vacuum evaporator, etc.,
were not working ft0rn 2006_07.
Absence of many of the quipments in the laboratories,
essential for coaducting the
tests for deteclion of adurteration in food led to consumption
of untested food stuff in the
test dEcked districts.

Governrnent stated (September 2012) that rnany of the machineries
were supptied by
the GOI under the scbeme ,Food and drugs capacity building
prqect,and rhe machinery

supplied were defective or lying idle

in the laboratories for repair. Goyernmelt also
admitted that the Analitical Laboratories were not equipped
with modem machineries such
as GCMS, AAS with Graphite Fumace and
flydride Generator, IR, HPTLC, FTIR,
etc.

Analysis of private sanples
Test reports of samples collected by Food lDspecto6
under pFA Act and private

pa*ies, analysed in the Analytical Labomtories dudng
the period 2007{8 to 2010_11
revealed that the adulteration in private samples
was substantially higher than in the
samples collected by Food

Impecb$,

as shown in Thble

below:

Table: Rate of adulteration.in Sarnples collected
by Food Inspectoryprivate SamDles:

sl.
No.

Year

Rate of adulteration (pet
Samples

1.

2007-08

3.

2009-10

Dy

cemi-

food lnspectors lprivate SamDles

2008-09

2010-11

2.27

9.43

Source: Dotit collected ftom Gwernment Analytical
Laboratory, ThiruvonanthsDuram.

CJ

This indicated fte absence of risk based selection of sanples by Food Inspectors.
The Govemment admitted (september i012) that low rate of adulteration

b

sanples collecred

by Food Inspecton was due to selection of majority of items for analysis from branded items,

Prusecution

There werE

large

yA:^t^Tfl9"'"ll
lne Drjo6ecDUon ceres

ro procedural
deficiencies
due

Section 13(2) oi the PFAAct 1954 provides for prosecution of

fiaders manufactudng/storing/selling adulterated food. A total
number of 1,879 prcs€cution cases initiated undef PFA Act were
pending as at the end

o!Z1ll-12.

Out of 822 cases decided during the year 2007{8 to 2011-12, rg1 cases resulted in
acquittal. Audit test checked 100 acquitted cases and found that the acquittal in 22 cases
was mainly due to procedual deficiencies on the paft of officials to establisb the facts or
produce proper recordb/documents before the coun, such as the followiag:

.

Deficiency

in

preparation

of mahazaP : (cc No.

196/08) Variation

in

the

siatement rccorded in the mahazar and the depositions before the cout rcgarding
the procedure adopted for collection of the sanple of adulterated vinegar.

.

Defects in umpling: (cc No: 770103) Inability of the Food Authority to pmve the
adequacy

of the Focedur adopted by the Food Inspector in preparatior of

. homogeneous sample of adulterated ghee.

.

Mistake in mahazar: (cc No. 669/2007) Food lnspector failed to record the label
description in the mahazar and the label was not prcduced in the Couft.

'.

Non-compliance of requiremens under Seclion 13 (2)

of PFA Acl (cc No.

415/05) The report of analysis of the food item was isued to the accused only

after eight months from the date of taking the food sample resllting in sending
the second sample to Central Food Laboratory

.

ln

another case, the State Govemmelt had not given pemission to launch

prosecution, as tbe adulteration was detected in food kept for sale in the Supplyco

outlet at P€rinthalrnanna, owned by Kerala State Civil Supplies Corporation.
Thus, the supplier of adulterated food escaped from prosecudon only on the
ground that the vendor was a State Corporation.
68

lt is a descriptiol of fscls
crirlrc.

and state of lhings which an investiSating ofiicer observes in a sc€ne

of
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Govemment stated (September 2012) that acquittals due to serious laxity on the pan
of officials were looked into and expranation sought for from the officiars co'cemed.
It was

also stated that the lapses on rhe pan of prosecution had been looked inlo and
ensured that the same would not be repeated

it

was

Enforcemcnt of FSS Act 2006

P*"#;,

Section 30(1) of the FsS Acr 2006 autho ses rhe stare covemment to

FBos as appoint the Commissioner of
Der lhe FSs
,
-;;"ld rmptementation

Food Safety

for the State for

efficient

i;

of lhe Act and other requirements laid down under this Act and
not be done the rules and regulations made there under

As per Section

€

of

FSS Act, the Food Authodty was required

laboratories and research institutions accredited

to notify food
by Naticnal Accreditation Board for

Testing and caliberation Laborarories (NABL). FSS Acf'g further provides for notification
of Adjudicating Offic€rs for prosecurion of ening Food Business Operators (FBOs).

Both

these provisions were not complied

with (August 2012). The State (Food) Authority was

not in a position to prosecute the FBOs manlfacturing, selling or storing tbe adulterated
food since August 2011 because of delay in notification of accredited food laboratories
and

Adjudicating Office$. covemment replied (September 2012) that notifying Adjudicating
Officers is under process. The Govemment also stated that a committee has been

formed to

speed up the formalities for availing

NABL accreditation to all anarvticar raboratories under

the Govemment.

Delay in taking prcventive m€asults

fu

per Section 32(1) of rhe FSS Acr, the Designated Officer (DO) was empowered
to
issue improvement notices to FBOS in case the FBOs are found violating
the provisions of

tbe FSS Act. Section 32(2) also provided for suspension of licences of FBOs
who fail m
comply with the improvement notice. It was noticed in audit that the competent
authority
failed to invoke these provisions in spite of detection of adurteration by same
FBo on more
than one occasion.
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Secion 68 ofFSS Act, 2006.

0.e The Spic€s Board'o intimated (17 November 2011) the CFS that atl
d']iv i' adulterant chemical'Sudan'which was highly toxic and hazardous to human

Tbcre

-

tarlng

hgalth v/3s detected in a consignment of chilli powder lotified lor expon by
Eastem Condimens (P) Limited (firn). Thouglr the Spices Board directed the

irrnJaiure

t#Hl'
-'9!.nriva

for 's{dan firm
adultemted

lowtu

to destrov the consignmqnt.in the Fesence of Food salety officem within

fifteen days, cFS issued instnction in this regard only after one month

;iln

(19 December 2011). Instead of taking immediate acdon for testing the pmduct

of the supplier meant fol domestic markeq the CFS issued instuctions to all
designated officers only on 2? Decenb€r 2011 to collect samPles ftom all

.

chilli powder of the brand for ensurilg consumer safety' The factory
premises wele insPected by the District Food Safety Officer, ldukki for

batches oI

collection of samples on 18 January 2012 i.e', only two months aftet detection

of adulteration.
The Spices Board detected the same adulterant in the chilli powder of the firm again

inMarh2012andintimatedthecFsfordesuuctionoftheconsignnent.Itwasnoticedin
Act'
audit that the FSO, Idukki tlid not issue imirovement nodce, as Prescribed in the FSS
on more than
to the frrm even after detection of adulteration in the sarne artide of the firm
was detect€d
one occasion. since the same adulteran! highly toxic and hazardous to health
again, the Commissioner of Food Salety should have initiated sfiingent measues against
the firm, including cancellation of licence,

Thus, the implemenndon

of the Pruention of Food Mukeration Aet,

1954 vas

deficient and inodequate, lnspections werc conducted by the Food Inspectors in on adhoc
monnei: Shoifolls in collection of samples rcnging from 34 to 65 Per cent Yete noticed in

the selecled districts. MicrDbiologiml onalFis wos not conducted

in the AnaWcdI

Loboiotuies. Marry of the madem machineries were either not prwided or were not in
vorking candition. Wiough the

tut

could

notlf

FSS Aa

cane into force in 1|rguln 2011, the Prcvisiol of the

inplemented due to non4rcotion offacilities stotutorily rcqulrcd in the AcL

under the MiDistry of Commerce, Governmen!
developnrent and worki wide promotion of lndian spic€s

?0 A fl"g.tttp .tg-isation
tztrf2orS.

of India for

the
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[Audit Paragraph 3.2 contained in the audit rcpo of
the Cornpuoller and Auditor
General oI India for the year end€d
31$ March, 2012 (Genenl & Social Sector)l
Notes received from the Govemment
on the above Paragaph

Ap?endix U.

is

included

as

.67.

_.

of

To a query regarding the measures
uken by the deparunent to create
.
food establishments coming under
each jurisdiction .tt* tte auOit

ln

witness, Commistsionei

a dahbase

2011-12, the

of Food Safery subtrftted that ftorn the y"r,
zOt2 on*rrd,
registmtior and licensing of foocl establishrnents
were statted in Xbrrtu
t90000
regiseadon and 46000 licensing
"oa
harl already been made. out of
which 56000 were entered

aataUase ctassifying rnanufacturing
units, hotels and bakery

A.r. *.r" u ,*rr ot
llo -o$e
3 lakh
food lgnden in the state tbe Central
Govemment set.ot off dae of online

regisuatiotr for ft€se food lendrirs,
after that cut off date penalty should
be inposed but the
ras in slow pace due to ftequent charge
of cut off date.

process

.

68. When rhe Comnitte€ asked about
the impoftance of online reg$tation,
the
& Family Welfare Departnenr submitted that
fiom the online data base,
the number of hotels, mrmber of
baleries er. .nrt.t ho.""_.^, __, :^"_'
be much effectivc.
*,,
"oo.o
licence but rhe ffrms""
having turnover upto
12lakh needed the
Seoetary, Health

*nll',,lli.,ii"llloffiT il ,,fl:ilHinT:
t
"r*ri"" "r"

69. When the Condinee asked about
the random check, the Commissroner
of Food

safety submiued rhat

t0

days

surveillance at the checkposts

in

every

month;;;;;;i".'**,.*

*o

in every week. As the chance of adulteration
of dairy

producs and oil was much highu
dunng onam seasol and during rainy
s€ason, water,
fruin sold by stnet venderc etc., were
checked.

*t *r

Thus more attenti-on wouh be given
to

after tixing raryets depending on the probability
of .O,,lt.r.tion ,o ,u.h

llTO having
products
more dernanG in eaci season.
70. When the Committee

askecl about 6e chance of classification
of hotels based.o!
standards, the witness, Commissioner
of Food & Safety submitt€d that though a1l
business werc tr€ated alike as per

its

the

Act,

*r"**o *o

"'.n"n.l*","

**

,o

""r."
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conditions deriv€d ftom the Ac1. An arnount

of

t

1

lakh was being imposed as fine ftom

those who were violating the condition after being giv€n oppoanity

to satisfy

the

conditions. If they were violatilg the conditiom for a second time the enterprises would
not be allowed to function at any cosl And the wimess added that 18000 people were
already impmed fine.

?1.

To a query regarding the staff su,engrlr the Seoetary Healrh

& Family Welfare

DeparEnent srbmitted that there were 40 Food safety fusistant Commissioners and under
them four to five food circles in each rlistricts. Later it was d€cided to inoease n|.[lb€r of

food circles ro 140 t0 terminus with MLA constihency. Accordingly new posts wel€
qeated and vacancies had drcady been reported to pSC.

72. The Committee r€ninded

art

instanct of some branded mi]k banned previously

due to the presence of formalin in it but the company continued to sale the
Foduct

utd€f a

different name. The Committee emphasised the significance of rhe powerful interftrence

of the

department against tire adulteration and dhected to be much vigilant especially

duiing the festival seasons.

73. The Committee expressed its displeasure on the unavailability of modem tming
lab and suspected whether any powerir.rl lobbies acting b€hind that.

74. When &e Cofftrittee want€d to lorow the details regarding the audit
collection,of sanples, CFS, subnitted that there had been

a

para on

short fall in collections of

food samples during the period 2008-20U and that was just before the formation of the

departnenl In the last year 4839

sarnples were taken including 3218 statutory as

1621 non-statutory samples against the targ€t

of 3600

well6

atrd the target was being rais€d

every year

75. The

Secretary, Health

&

Farnily Welfare Delartment submined that after the

installation of rnodem equipments, the lab had full faciliries to detect the presenc€ of anti
biotic content especially in meat.
76. The CFS subnired that, out of the sample tested dlnost all wefe.within the limit

of Indian food standards. She continued that samples were being collected.ftom 3 fams
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and-check post at 4 a.m. without giving prior
notices. Now a toll ftee number was ananged
for filing complains and avenge 40 complains
were receiving

daify frorn puUfi.

of them were hygiene related.

lt connection to the pesticide tseatrrent
_
Departrnentar
77.

of

*a

,"o.t

vegethbles ftom Tamil Nadq the

officiars submitted a report only about the use
of pesticid€s in the vegehlbles
from Tandl Nadu. But instead of harvested crops
the t"rl ,"",e conducted on the
vegeables in the field. Another point was
that, even FSSAI had not fixed the pennissible
standards for more than 65% chemicals. Farrners
from Tamil Nadu claimed that even if
they w$e using pesticides it did not cross
&e permissible rimir. The committee opined
that those farmen were not following any authodsed
prescription rather tbey used
pesticides as per the direction of the
manufacturing compaDies so it should be checked

whether the presence of pesticides in vegetable
is more than the safety level.

78. Regarding the audit para, rhe CFS submitted that
in cerrain

cases, the presence

of arnmonium and formalin werc detect€d in fuh.
In some cases, there would be a chance
of nalural formation of arnmonia in fuhes.
hesence of anmonia could not
be considered

as a serious crime

in India as it would be broken down wh.ile cooking.
The adverse effect

of formalin in food marerials were gei to be studied.
The CFS added that the testing would
be done at NABL accrcdited labs as FSSAI insisted
to do so.

79. When the Commjftee asked about the procedure
for banning a product" CFS
submitted that when a fogd pruduct was found
altered in the lab afur obtaining result from
the lab, the batches concemed would be
banned, For each samples, 10_15 parameen were

to be

test€d.

for banning.

80.

But in the case of hotels, tlie physical analysis iself
was sufficient

'*ti

regard to the detectirie sample couections,
cFS informed that

previous year out of 4g00 samples taken
only 5 sarnples were have to be rcjected.

81.

in

rhe

When &e Committee asked about the cunent stans
of modemisation, the

CFS submitted that th€ Departrnent rcceived a
total budget allocation
mrdemisation of analytical labs for th€ past yea$
3
vi 2,,2013,2014

of

{

3.5 crore for

and 2015 as the cost

of lab equipmen8 were much expensive the
$anted amount conld not be utilised for

modernising all labs in an year.

.61
82. The

Secretary H&FWD submitted that the proposal had been submitted to

Govemnent of India to establish $'ell-eq\i.pped lab in every districts.

83. To a query of the Committee, th€ CFS submitted that privak samples were
tested in Governmert Labs and that b€ing charged from t 1000 - T 8,000.
12%-15% of the samples were being found adulterated hespective of the pdvate samples

or stahrtory samples. At the same time, the samples ul(en on the basis of complaint,
adulteration s€ens to be high. As provided in the Act

a

rcgister has been maintained in the

lab for recording the details of people bringing the sanples and the result would b€
infonned to them. The Comminee urged rhe H&FW Depafinent to encourage people for
testing sampli:s in case of adulteradon and by that, adulteration of food could be curtailed
to a certain extend. The Secretary

H&FW d€pafinent a$eed to do so.

84. Tbe Comrnifiee asked whether the

department initiated any action against the

officials subject to deficiency in procedure. The CFS submitted &at dn figures shown in
the aurlit paragaph related to old departmeit now the mode of inquiry was well defined in
the

AcL

The secrctary H&Fw Deparfinelt added that 96 cases had been clearcd for

prosecution sanction only

two

cases have been

uken for

improvement tbe CFS deposed that hygienic conditions

o{

niai.

Regarding safety

hotels and bakeries were

improved But cases of adulteration still continued.

& Family Welfar€ DePaftnent suburitted tbat 315 cases
were filed for a judication' 151 cases quoted by RDO's were also frled before the
85. The

Seclelary, Health

adjudicating officers. Since March 2012, situation had changed and much importance has
been given to prosecution, adjudication, surveillance check, etc.

ConclusiongRetommendations

86. The Conmittee is disPlcased to note that delay in taling pwenttue neasures
against adulteration nsutted in np€ating the adulteralion by sclling the adulteed
prortuct wirh different brand nane. The Comnittee is of the opinion that il rhe olfici s
to prwentiv6 measuns in time, consumPtiol of adultercd lood by the public could have
b€€n avoided. Thertfon, Oe Committee rtcommends that deParutretrt should take
delay'
stringent action against adulteration including suspension of licenc€! without any

87. The Co mminee is aggrievd to note that
evm FSSAI had nor fixed the
pemisible standards foi mor€ than 65%

chenricals. Th€ Commit&e opin€s rhat
farmers of the neighbouring stats were
not following any authorised pnsoiption

according

to

the. dircction

of the

manufacturing

companies. Th€r€folt, the
Commincc rtcommends that steps should
be takm to check whether the prtsence
ol
pesticides in vegetables h more
rhan the safey levd or not
88. The Committec understands that
adulteration seems to be high in private
sarytes-than those rn statutorT sampl€s.

thercfo,",

the

&1ail

cornJta.. I"g* tL"t ir,*d".

aduttemdon of food to a certain exten!
rhe deparnnent should encourage
1
the public to bring inmpr€s voruntar y
for t€sting in case of adurteration.

89. The committec is aggrieved to trore
that

absence

of

microbiorogists,

mocobiologicat analytical taboratories
and modem and sophisricated macbineries
with uptodate technorog and labs paved
way for the consumpdon of adulter€d
and
unhygenic food products by the peopre.
rhe conmittec is of the suspicion that
involvemmt of powerful tobbies of adulterants
prwents the modernisation of existing

*or".,

1*_
vigilant

the Committe€ recommends that the
deparhe rh""ld
in prev€nting adutteration eryecially during
fetival

and vqetables arc adultertd more
during festival seasons.

"h;;"

seasons as food

prudicts

LABOUR AND REHABILTTATION
DEPARTMENT

Functioning of rhree Weffare Fund Boards

Inttduction
the Kerala Handloon Workers Welfare Fund
Boad (HW Board),

the Kerala Cashew
Workers Relief and Welfare Fund Board (CW
Board) and the Kerala Agicr.
tunl Workers
Welfare Fund Board (AW Board) were
cohstituteil by the Ads ,untiol.r"d
below (Table)

to administel the welfare
respectively.

schemes

for handloom, cashew .and agricldNra.t
worke6,

.
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Table: Acts and Schemes goveming the three Boards:

Act
HW
Board

Scheme

The Kerala Handloom Workers The Kerala Handloom Workers
WelfaE Fund Act, 1989 (lIW Welfare Fund .Schene, 1989 (HW
Act)

Scheme)

cw The Kerala
Board

Cashew Workers The Ketala Cashew Workers Relief
Relief and Welfare Fund Ac! and Welfare Fund Scheme, 1988 (CW
1979 (CWAC0

AW
Board

The Kera.la

Scheme)

Agricultual

Workers Act, 1974 (AW

Act

The Kerala Agricultural

Workers

Welfare. Fund Scheme, 1990 (AW
Scheme)

The main objective of the schemes was to provide for tbe constiirtion of a fund to

grant relief,

to promote the welfare acdvities, and also to pay pension and

superannuation be[efits to the worken

in their

other

respective sectors. The Boards function

under the Labour and Rehabilitation DeparEnent. As on 31 Match 2012, therc werc
31197 registered nenbers in I{W Boad, 169539 in CW Boad, and 2233371 in AW Board.
There were 1032 employen under the

IIW Board and 7gg cashew

facrories under the

CW Board.
The Acts and schemes governing the $ree welfare boards envisage the constitution

of a fund collecting contribution from members, enployers and Goverument at a sp€cified
rates to meet various welfare activities.

'

An aurlit of functioning of l{W Boud, CW Board and AW Board was condEted
duriDg February-April 2012 covering the period 2008{9 to 20U-12, In respect of HW
Board, audit ssutinis€d the records in the Head Office (Kanrrur) and nvo (Kannur and
Thiruvanandapuram districts) out of foul District Executive Offices. In the CW Boar{ ttre
Head Office (Kollam district), Disaict Executive Office ar Koniyam (Kollam) out of three
39 IrW Boad Orr'o!*ers I t tlll€e per month, Employer : I six
month, Self ernptoyed: t five pcr
month, covemme$t : Equal !o the codribution of ehploy€r/sclf enploygd), CW Boad (Enployer,
Eroployer, Covernme[t : Each at the rale of I one p€r wodciBg day), Aw Boad (Wo*er a at tE
mle of { Iive per month, Laod owners : 25 paise per are per afflum for land holding above 40 atEs,
Govemnrerd : Elqual io th€ cantribution by the membels - with cffect ftom 05 Jadunry 2010).

F

u
District Executive Offices and three Inspeclor's offices at Koftiyam,
Kollam

and

Irinjalakuda out of 11 Inspector's offices werc covered. In respect of AW Board,
the Head

Office (tbrissur) and four Divisional Oifices (Ihrissur, Matappunm, Kozhikode and
Kollam) out oI 14 Divisional Offices were covered. The field level offices relating to CW

Boad and IIW Board were selected based on the presence of large nunber of industrial
units and in fte case of AW Board the selecdon was based on the concentration
of
agricultural workers.

The Annual accounts

of the IIW Board and CW Board were finalised

uDto

2008-09 and that of AW Board were finalised upto 2009_10. The provisional
accounl of
the t{W Board and CW Board were prepared upto 2010_11 and tirat
of AW Board were
prepared upto 2011-12.

fie

audit findings are discussed funher

Financing tbe activities
The details of firnds received and expenditure of the Boards for the years
200g-09 to
are depicted in Table below:

20U-12{

Thble: Details of funds received and exoenditure:

(l

in lakh,

IIW Board
Receipts

Cotrtibufon ftom

C,overunert
contsibution

Year

(1)

Emplopes

SeU

Due

Relea

Gap

&

eoployed

(4)

sed

funding

employers

(3)

(5)

(6)=(s)

(2)

-(4)

1

2

3

2008-09

2000

t.97

200$10

10.m

2010-11

1262

40

Accounts

foi

9.14

5
.

Total Eryenditurc

Total
Oth

Receipts

EI

(8F(2)+

Iece (3)+(s)+
ipts

(7)

(7)

Welfare

Adfliri

Total

acdvitis

skrliv€

01)=

&

(e)+(10)

(s)

other
7

8

9

10

11

8.64

233.21

224.57

1.92

257.r0

197.6i

27.25

224.86

6.86

392.34

38s.48

, )l

408.08

220.49

28.59

249.08

13.35

401.63

388,28

3.59

426.98

413.59

34.09

447.ffi

th€ year 2Ol1-12 of CW Boatd and HW

Boad arc not finaliz€d.
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I

7

6

5

3

2

1

10

11

CW Boad
Receipts

ConEibution

ftom

Year

Due
(3)

Employees

0)

Total

Govemment cooEibution

& employers

Released

Gap

(4)

funding

Olher
rcceipts

Receipts

(6)

(4)+(6)

(s)=
(4)-(3)

(including
penalties)
(2)

(7Fe)+

Tohl Expenditut
Welfare
activities

Admini
straiv€

lotal
(10)=

(8)

& oher
(s)

(8)+(e)

2008-09

356.21

178.10

430.00

251.90

55.63

841.84

1377.42

116.28

1493.70

2009-10

404.09

202.04

780.00

577.96

36.74

1220,83

1447.05

134.67

1581.72

2010-11

38s.79

192.90

34.89

2938.53

2n2.63

t57.29

2949.92

2517.85 2324.95

AW Boad
Receipls

Contribution

fmm

Year

o)

Land

(2)

Total

Governmeot conEibution

Due

Relea5ed

Gap

(4)

(5)

tuDding

Other

Recetpts

rlceipts

(8)=(2)+

(n

(3)+(s)
+ (7)

(6)=(s>

(3)

Total Expendirure

Admini
stratNe

(11)=

(s)

& other

(9+(10)

(10)

(4)
200&09

50s.17

172.44

NIL

156.72

2009-10

Total

welfare
aclivities

500.00

500.00

108.37

r285.98

r250.18

2(X.51

1454.69

7550.00

7036.u

86.89

8306.74

55,16.95

232.80

5779.75

2010-ll

761.70

158.60

761.70

404s.00

32B3.30

100.36

5075.66

7053.78

254.77

7308.55

2011-12

650.45

t79.01

650.45

61.00

Nil

111.88

.1002.34

763.15

350.25

1113.40

Source

:

Annual accounts of the I{W Board and CW Boord uPto 2008-09 and AW
Board upto 2009-10 and Provisionol accounts of I{W Board and Cw

Board upto 2070-17 and Aw Board upto 2011-12.
The schemes envisage constitution of a fund with the share of contributions from the

stakeholde$ of the schemes viz., employee, employer and Government. The financial
position of the tl[ee Boards was precadous as the income generated were not proponionate
12t1t2018.
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to the financial liability on welfare schemes. The revenue of the
Boards was fluctuating and
was not commensurate with the increasing tend in expenditure
on welfare schemes and on

adminisnation. Hence, a major portion of the expenditure of the
Boards was met from &e
additional funds in the form of gants received ftom Govemment.

As these tlree Boards

follow cash basis sptern

of

accounting, the expenditue figues shown in the above table
do not reflect the amouts outstanding to be paid to the bercficiaries
of the schernes.
Even though cenain steps were initiated to augment the revemie in
and CW

Cess

Board these were not implemenrcd by Govemment

as explained

the HW

Board

below:

Act

Du.i$t

$e

State Government enacted the Kerala Handloom Worken Cess
Act 2007, which provides for the lely and collection of cess on sale proceeds of
$"

ffifl'
ly":y yrrn, texdle or textile product at ibe rate of quarter per cent of the totrl sales
i#Ji-, l*.uAt. Officers of the Labour aad Rehabilitation Depaftnent not below the
arnount

as

rank ofAssistant Labour Officer Grade I wer€ nodfied as the Assessing Office$

lii,'".non h

fu

Distdcts. The fIW Board did not receive any amount as cess collection

during the year 2008

{

to

2011, against budger projection of

4.25 crore. covernment srared (April 20f2) rhat rhe collection would be

strcngthened from the next financial year The reply indicates laxity on the pan
of Govemment in augmentation of revenue for the HW Board.

Revision of rate of contribution
The CW Board resolved (February 2010) to enhance the contributions of
employees,

employers and Govemment

in the ratio from 1:l:1 to 1:2:2 (100 per cent

incrcase in

contribution from the employers and the Govemment) in meeting the welfare
expenses of
the cashew workers. The proposal was not accepted by the Govemment
citing l.inancial
constraints and volatility in the haditional s€ctor. But the pasr
records show that
Government had been contributing far in excess of the matching
contdbution payable by
GoverDment. Accepance

of the

above proposal

wouli have resulted in

increased

contritlution from the employer. But the proposal was not implemented
by the Govemment.
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T}IE KERALA HANDLOOM WORKERS WELFARE FUND BOARD
Registration of members

A

comprehensive database

of the organizadons and employees was required to

rnonitor the promptness in payments by organizations/beneficiaries. Regis0ation numbers

were allotted to the workers by the HW Board on rcctipt

of

employees through employers (paragraph 25 of HW Scheme). The

applications ftom the

IIw

Scheme provides

for the subm.ission of reuns by employer to the Chief Execttive Officen (CEO) of the
Boards with details regarding the fiesh employees to be registered for the fi$t time,

the details of

establishment,

the wages, etc., [paragraph 26(2)' 27 and 29 of

HW Schemel. But such information though available with the Board' were not utilized to
prepare a computerized database which could have facilitated monitoring the regularity

n

paymen6.

collection of conEibution
In IIW Board, collection of contribution (from employees /employerVself employed)
deoeased from

{

21.97 lakh in 2008-09

to

{

13.29 lakh in 2011-1241 Proper maintenance

of individual account of the workers would have facilitated monitoring of contibution, but

tlis
to

was not done in HW Board. Paragraph 52 of IIW Scheme requires the CEOS concemed

assess and realize

assessed

by preparing

the anears of conuibutions. However, the dues were not properly
a

demand, collection and balance strtement.

Io District Executive Office, Thiruvananthapuram of HW Board, as on 31 March,
20i2, 60.41 lakh wqs pending from 160 co-operative societies as contsibutions for the

t

pedod June 1991 to Manh 2012 . The CEO stated (June 2012) that notices were not issued
due to the shortage of staff.

According to Section 25 of tbe IIW Scheme, every employ€€ who is entitled to be a
member, shall register his name as a beneficiary of the Fund The welfare benefis would be
given only to fte rugistered memben of the scheme. It was noticed tbat, contribution from
194 workers were collected and remitted by the employers regululy to the Bdard, though

4l

Details relating to 20U-12 were collected

tum the HW Boad.
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these workers were not registered with the Board.
The Board detected (June 2009 and
August 2010) this inegularity in respecr of 1g3 worken
onry after their superannuation..
Pension and other retirement benefits wel€ not given
to these workers as of March 2012.
Penal

provisions

Section

U of HW Act provides for imprisonme for a term which

against.defaultinr
may extend upto tbree months
emptoyen in

Hl'

:#;ffi"er"

*,

or fine or both for avoiding any payment
to be made under the Act or not complying with any
of the provisions of
the Act. But, the Board had not initiilted any penal prcvisions
effectively

agaimt the defaulters to act as deterrent.

Welfare Activiries
The

IIW Board is implernenting welfare

measues viz., peDsion, ex_graua payment,

matemity assistance, mariage assistance, educationar grant
to the members, etc.
Dudng the yea$ 2008-09 to 2010-u, the expenditure
on welfare acdviries increased from

{

1.98 crcre

to

t

4.14 crore. Howevef ln 20U_12 it deoeased

to {

2,20 crore.

Deficiencies in pension scheme

I'*

According to paragraph 35 (2) of the
scheme, only those workers who arc in
service for three yean imnediately pdor to superannuation
will be eligible for pension.
Thus, a regular contributor.who is unable to work
due to occupational diseases or other
ilfuess or due to the closure of the factory forfeits
the eligibility for the pension, whereas, a
worker who joins the scheme exacdy at the age of 55
will get the benefit of pension.
During 2008-2012, paynent of penson was not sanctioned
to 117 members becalse
of non<ompletion of three-year continuous service immediately
prior to superannuation
even though they had several years of service. They
were not entitled even for the refund

of the coluibution. However, Audit found that pension
was

sanctioned

to 132

workers

who joined the scheme at the age of 5S/S7 year. The pmvision
of paragraph 3S(2)
therefore, appear detrimental to the intercst of genuine
members who had lo[g association
with the sector, but could not have continuous
seryice at the age of 55/57 due to illness
or other reasons.
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An ameldment was proposed by the IIW Board to the effect that puagraph 35(2)

will not be applicable m those who have

registered before the age of 40 years and have

completed 15 years of service as ort 31 December 2009. But this was not apprcved by the
deparnnent citing financial constraints.

Settlement of pension claims

Four pension adalats were arangedc by the HW Board and 204 persion
applications, earlier rejected by the Dis0ict Executive Officers, were considered. Out of
this, 190 cases pending for more than two year to 10 yearc, were admitted and 14 cases
wele rejected.
Pension sanctions were delayed for more than 10 yean after the retirement indicating

the absence of a speedy ndressal mechanism. Admittance of pension in the Adalat
indicates that the claims were genuine, but rejected lor rcasons sucb as delayed renittance

of contribution, break in service, etc. The abnormal delay had deprived the workers the
pension benefits for a long p€riod as anears werc not allowed to the pensioners.

THX KERALA CASHEW WORKERS RELIEF AND WELFARE FUND BOAF.D

Collection of clrntribution-Absence of verifiabte and uniform method in th€
ass€s9ment
The collection of contribution from employees and employers in CW Board was also

not showing a steady trend. The collection in$eased from

{

4.04 crore in 2009-10 but declined

In CW

to {

{

3.56 crore in 2008-09 to

3.86 crore in 2010-11.

of days
by lhe employen. In the

Scheme, as the workers' contdbution was linked to the number

worked, there was risk of understanding the number of days

montuy meeting of DisEict Executive Officers and InspectoF held on 13 April 2010, it

was decided

to evolve a uniform

approach

for drc

assessment and calculate the

contributions at an average of 2G22 workdays. But the decision was not implemented.
There were complains from workers of cashew factories regarding the recording of only
3-4 days of attendance against six work days in a week. This illustrates lack of con&ols.
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Otr

5

October 2009,

15

Octobcr 2009,

18

Febmary 2010.nd l0 June 2010.
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in
$tfj]1,
ot appear

Absence

Delay

of a uniform and verifiable method in asessment can

lead to

ttigation between the CW Board and the employers. As rhere was a provrsron

Ftitions under Section 10(5) of CW Acr for prefening the appeal, audit observed that
resulred
;'-;;k
appeal petitions of the employen challenging tbe assessment, combined with
ageof depa(mental delay in disposing the appeal, had resulted in non-collection of
llufil," ,.u.nu. of t 35.31 lakh since 2007 in 164 appeals pending beforc the Deputy

Board

Labour Commissioner, Kouan (DLC): In the year 2009, the DLC ordered in 13
cas€s to

Emit 20-25 per cent of the assesed amount, initially b€fore considering

the appeal. This was not insisted in orher years. As a ponion of the amount under

appeal includes conhibutions collected from employees also, the imposition of
such a condition was reasonable.

Non-enforcrment of penal provisions

penat
The dues of confiibutior were not pmperly asessed by preparing
lfi',lli^ a..-4, collection and balance statement regularly in accordance wirh
a

defaulting pangraph 594 of CW Scheme. The Demand, Collection and Balance statement

fl$'j"]"

preparea Uy CW Board, shows anears

of

t

1.93 crcrc as on 31 March 2009.

ebforced Verification of the retums furnished by 10 out of 11
Inspectors indicate that
contibutions rclating to the period from 1994-gS were pending collection.
Section 13, tr4 and 15 of the CWAct stipulate penalty with imprisonment with a term
of six months to one year for non - remitiance of conuibritiom and other violations of the

Act. The CW Boad had not invoked these penalty provisions effectively to act as
detenent.
Welfare Activities
Several welfare measues

viz., peNion, ex-gatia payment, maternity

benefit,

mafiiage assishnce to daughten of members, funeral assistance, payment of cash
awards to
the children, etc., are being implemented by the CW Board. Duing the years
200g_09 to
2010-11, the expenditue on welfare activities had increased sreadily from
13.27 crore to

{

{

27.93 clore.
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59 of CW Scheme empowers lhe CEO to as""""

-d ,r"tir" tt "GGif "JGbutioii

7l
Rdund of contribution pending settlement
Paragraph 49 of tbe CW Scheme stipulates tha! in the cases of volurtary retirement

or death of a mernber, refund of total contdbution (both the share of employee

and

employer) shall be paid to the member or nominee as tlrc case may be. In case of dea& of
pensioner, the employees contribution standing at his credit shall be paid to his nomme€.
.

There were 874 applications, pending from 2004 onwards, for refund of conFibution

with the CW Board as on 31st March, 2012. The CEO stated (April 2012) that

{

atleast

10 lakh would be required to settle the daims.

The Kerala Agricultural Workers Welfare Fund Board
Registration of workers in AW Board
For a remittance

There were

of

{

60 per yeu, t}e AW Scheme assures a retum of

{ 625 for each year of remittance as supennnuation benefit in addition to
ryes:nce:f,
non-bonande ,
,.
Dersons in other welfar€ benefits to the registered wofkers. Given the attractiveness of

iw s"h"r"

benefis available, there is high risk of enrolment of non-bonafide persons. In
AW Boad, the coneibutions arc remified by the agriculnfal worken
themselves directly to the AW Board as there is no p€rmanent employerernployee relationship in the agricultural sector, unlike what exists in the

llw

Board and CW Boad.

However, there

is a

land owner-worker rclationship, Application form*

.for

rcgistration requires to fumish information regarding the area/locality where the applicants

usually work and date of commencement as agriqrltural worker. Audit observed that the
required docunentary evidences in support of the particulan filled in the application form

were not being insisted by the AW Board. Registration nunbers in the AW Board $'ere
b€ing allotted.io the applicants on the basis of certificate issued by the trade unions instead

of gening certificate ftom the landownen or ftom Governm€nt

agencies

lik€ Krishi

Bhavans. There was no assuranie that the persons emolled were genuine agdcultural
workers. The sub-committe€ appointed by &e AW Board also identifi€d such

risk.

There

in

fresh regisnations numbering more than 2.U lakh during 2007-11.
lncidentally, il was noticed in audit that there was dedine of 2.7 lakh hectares in cropped

was spurt

area during this period.
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Form

I

-Applicstion for r€gistmtion

schemel.

as

worker in the fund lParagr.ph 24{l) of the
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Remittance of contribution
Paragnph 26 of AW Scherne stipulates that the remittances can be rnade

in

the

tle authorized offices of the AW Board.
Anangehelts for collection of contribution through the co-operative bank were not
provided by the Board. About 80 per cent of the workers remitted tbeir contribution
thmugh their tade union representatives. Even though there were complaints relating to
nearest co-operaiiv€ banks or directly duough

non-reminance

of contributions and inegular collection ftom the agricultural

workers,

anangements werc not made by the AW Board for rernittance of contribution directly by
the workers tluough

bank.

Undue benefit to defaulters
In

Aw

Boad'

According to paragraph 268 (3) of AW Scheme, membership of a worker

the will

be terminated, if the member defauls in payment of conuibutions for more
than 24 mon&s. This provision in the Scheme ensurcs prompt payment of

defaulters

have

ad.vanrag: conEiburion. Dudng
2009-2011, the CEO issued two orde6 (which were
ovef l€sul'I
,u6.";6!r, ratified by the Govemment) permitting revival of membership of members who
had defaulted pay.rnents for more than 24 months. More than one lakh workers

who had defautted in payments revived their memberships by remitting arrcars

of

connibution. The additional arnount collected was

calcnlated at the nte

of

t

a

meagre amount

three per year. This amount could not be considered

as a penalty to act as detenent against default in payments. In Divisional
Office, Kozhikode, 11 members revived their membership at the age of 59
years after d€faulting payment for 10 to 15 years. These workers would get

benefit

,

of {

6250

to

{

9,32S{s for this period in the very nen year

(supennnuatiol age 60 years). This would indicate that the defaulten have an
advantage over the regular contributor in t€rms of money value of Etums.

Welfare activities

of
45

The major welfare measure hken/initiated by the AW Board was the payment
superannuation benefit. Other welfare activities such as ex-gratra payment,
At the rate of f 625 per year ( t 25,00ry40 yea."; tt e
to 6250 and for 15 years ro {. 9,3?5.

out

{

,up.*"nrlurionG!it6i-10

years works
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maternity reuef, mardage assistance, medical assisunce, etc., were also being uken up.

During 2008-m to 2010-11, the expenditun on welfare measures had increased from

{

12.50 crore to

{

70.54 cmre. But in 2011-12, the expendinre deceased to

{

7.63 oore

due to shortfall in release of funds by the State Govemmenl

Delay

i[

s€ttlement of claims

In AW Boar4 as on 31st Ma(h, 2012, superannuation benefit dains of 107806
workers were pending, out of which 5630 clafuns related to the period prior to the year
2002-03. Simila y, mariage assistance of 58978 memben was pending payment for the
Deriod

fron 200G07. D€tails

are indicated in Table below:

Table: Details of pending claims:
Year

Superanuation Benefits

I

Mariage Assistance
2

Pior to 2002-03

5630

2002-03

340

2003-04

392

2004-05

402

2005-06

369

2006-07

5tr

ttt

2007-08

391

60

2008-09

1202

13300

2009-10

18660

13823

2010-11

45200

72082

2071-t2

34909

19697

Toral

107806

50978

Source: Details furnished by the department.
t217t2018.
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The CEO stated that the pendency was due ro non-ftunishing
of requircd documents.
The reply was not acc€ptaLle as the details of workers
should have been available with the
AW Board as these documents such as ngistralion
lorm and register of agrioltual workers
were maintained by the AW Board, Thus, the
delay in settl€ment of claims shows the
delicient systen of maintenance of rccords in the
Board and negligent attitude on the part
of officials in seuling rhe cla.ims.

Condusion
The thne schemes as currently dsigned are not financially
viable leading to
conuibution from Government far in excess of cdntriburions
statutorily payable,
Therc was failure to effectively invoke penal pruvisions prescriM
in the Acts against
the ddaulters of contribution in IIW Scheme and
CW Scheme.

Then are deficiencies
in the pelsion xheme of IIW Board: The contributions
to be made by emptoyers in
CW Scheme are pmn€ to litigarion, resulting in delay in rcmittance
of contribution.
Given the atuactiveness of AW $heme, then is a
high risk of non_bonalide persons
b€ing r€gist€rcd. The prcsent arralgements to v€rify

the bonatides of

persons

ngistered under AW Schemt art far frum satisfactory.

Recommendations

.

Efforts should be made to augment

tle

rtsourres of th€ Boards so as to

reduce the dependency on th€ State exch€quen

.

Steps should be takcn to updare the list of members
in rhe AW Scheme bv

induding only thc genuine agricultural workers,

.

Steps slrould be taken to clear the outstitnding superannuation
claims
.

AW Board

The

issues

(October m12).

h

in the

a time bound manner.

were refemd

to Governme ilr July 2012; their reply is

awaited

[Audit paragraph 2.3 contained in the report of the compooller and Auditor
General

for the year ended 31st Marc\ 2012 (ceneral ancl
Social Sector).|.

.

to

Notes received from the Govemrnent on the above paragraph

is

included

90. When the Committee wanted to krow the details regarding the steps

taken to

Appendix ll.

collect the conEibution alriount, the witness Additional Secrerary, Labou

&

Skills

Department submitted that, Handloom sector was in a crisis and most units were in loss and

,

flle Textile Owners (individual employex) obtained interim stay from the High Cout
against the collectjon

of Amount, The wimess, Chief

executive Officer,

tln

Kerala

Handloom Workers Welfare Fund Board appdsed that High Coun had stayed the deala
contribution

in 2002. When the officm

of

Labour Depafiment and DIO Enforcement

were appointed as Assessing Officers as part of Act to levy cess @ 0.25% individual
employers obtained intedm stay fron High Coun so it could not be implemented yeL The
Committee expressed its displeasud over the fact

tlat a; Act

enacted by state

Legislafim

could not be inplemented even after eight years for the simple reason that it was stayed by

High Cout and the deparfinent is simply waidng for the stay

tlre Labour

&

get vacated and direcred

Skills Departmenr that immediate and effecrive st€ps should be taken to

vacate the stay and fil€ special leave

91.

o

p€titiorl

Regarding rhe audit para 2.3.3.3, the Committee acc€pted the rcply fumished by

th€ Departmenl When the committee asked about the Fesent status, the wihess
Chief Executive Officer, Kerala Cashew workers Relief & Welfarc Fund Board submitted

,

that, an amount

of{

96lakh badbeen pending collection towards cortdbution, To realise

this amount, montt y target has been fixed as 15% amount to eacb inspector. A special

.

squad was also formed including Cashew special officen under District

Collector

He

added that the matching grant was insufficient and now the pemion was being given by tbe

Govemmenl The complainb raised by workers were also soned out.
92. When the Committee enquired about the steps taken to the b€neficiaries to be
linked with Aadhar, the Additional Labour Commissiotrer submitted that

all

beneficiaries

were linked with AADIIAR and their pemion payments were given thmugh Bank.

93. The Additional Labour Commissioner submitted
that

{

16.04 crore had been
received to distrib[te pension for the month
of January to April and it wou.ld be disbursed
thmugh bank.
94. When the officer from AG,s Office
asked about the proposal for e*ancing
enployee-employer contribution, Additional
Labour Commisioner submitted that it would
be considered in the next meedng of the Board.
The proposal was to enhance the
confibution from 1:1:l to 2:2:2.

95. When
contibutio[

the Commiftee asked about rhe complaint about
the denial of refu-nd of

the Additiona] labour Commissioner
zubrnined that labourers

of one factory
would claim for ex-gratia benefit on the
reason that they could nor condnue to work
due to
health probr€ns But after receiving ex-gatia
benefit, workers wodd seek wofk in another
factory. To prevent such malpractices it was
decided to grant ex_gratia benefit only in
death cases,

96. The Commifiee remarked that it would not be
teruble to rejec the application for
the rcfund of contribution. The Committee
directed that Labour and skills DeDanment
should ake necessary steps to ensue that
such applications if any, pending would be
cleared at the earlies! taking into account
the genuineness of application. The Additional
Sesetary, Labou and skills Departrnent agrced
to do so.

97. Regarding the audit

para

2.3.5.3 the Commitree accepred the reply fumished
by

the Depanmenr.

98.

When the Committee enquired the curent position
of Super amuation ben€fits

and madage assistance, the CEO submided
that the claim was being increased every year.

At

present

{

24

crore was needed to distribute the benefiL
Out of the matching grant

sanctioned by Governnelt T 27 clore
was yet to be receiv€d.
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99. The Committee r€comm€nded that a speciat gratrt might be given to tln
Agricultural workers welfare fund Board in order to clear the amars, Superannuation
benefis and maniage assis(ance.

100. The witness, CEO the Kerala Agdcultural Worker, Welfare fund Board
informed that arrears since 2011 wele to be cleared. In this regard the ComDiaee
mticed
that the statement of CEO was contradictory to what stated in the table 2.2S, and
ask€d the
CEO t0 re-examine the matter and an updated statement should be furnished at fte eadiesl

101. To a query, The Chief Executive Officer submitted that iome applications were
pending due to non fumishing of cerfain documents, and all other applications received
up

doserl When the committee asked about the balance amount of defective
applicants, tbe Additional Labour Commissioner submitted that the amount had been sDent
to 1/2010 was

in the sub,sequent

yeax.

'l

102. The Committee recommended that the Board should take immediate

steps to
rccd{y the defecs in the pending application and clear the anears till 01D010 and the
Govirnment mu$ provide sufficient fund to clear the anears for both super-annuatiol and
marriage Assishnce.

CondusionvRecomrnendations

103. The Commiftee is dispteased ro note thar rhc department did nothing to
ydcate the stay order of lton'ble High Court agaiNt the dealer
contribution of 2002
which prevents the implementation of the Cess Act enacted by the State L€gislatre,
The Commift€e ophes this as a crystal clear example of laxity on the part of Offic€rs
in collecting rcvenue lor tbe Handloom Workers Welfan Fund Board. Therefort, the
Comminee rccdnunends that immediate steps should be taken to vacat€ tbe stay order
by filing Special Leave Petition
104. The Comnittc€ finds no justification in rejecting the application for

of

contribution

by menly stating vague rcasons. Iherefore, the

nfund

Committee

ncommends that application for refund of conuibution should be taken according to
the genuineness of application insread of rejccting the same. Tfte Committee also
directs the Labour and Skilb depaitment to settle all rhe pending applicarions with
immediate

dlect

105. The Comrnittee obs€rves that much fund is needed to settle the claims

.

the

dain for *perannuation benefiti and marriage

as

assistance are inaeasing year by

year and rEgrrts to note that ther,e exists pending cases lor settlement sinc€ 2010

onwards Thenfort, the Committee recommends that inorder to clear the arr€aN,
superannuation b€ndit9 and marriage assistarce, pecial grant might be giwn to the

Agriorltual Workers Weffan Fund Board and dirtcts that Government

must

provide srfficient funds to dear the arrears for both superannuhtion and marriage
assisiance and the Board should take immediate steps

to ctear the arnars from

U2010 onwards.

V' D.
Thiruvananthapuram,

19th iune, 2018.

SATHEESAN,

Chatrman,
Committee on Public Accounts.
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APPENDIX

T

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSION/ RECOMMENDATION

sl.

Para,

No.

No.

I

Department

General

Education

Conclusion/Recommendation

t-

Committee observes that children from the age
lThe
lgroue of twelve onwards especially from rural areis
lare forced ro go for eaming food due to the
deficiencies in the implemenration of mid-dav meal
scheme. Therefore, the Committee opines that miA-day
meal scheme should generally be improved and foi. the

effective implementation of mid-day meal rheme the
Committee recommends to fomulate a co-ordination
mechanism with LSGD, Education, SC/ST and Civil
Supplim departments. The Committee also recommendsl

ihat adequate funding must be guaranteed inorder tol
ensure the quality and quan{ty with regard to mid-dayl
meal programme and urges to triusform all school I
kitchen to sream
2

22

kitchen.

I

The Committee expressed its di'ssatisfaction over th€
delay in submitting surtement of Remedial Measures
Taken @MT). The Committee Views this lapse very
seriously and suggests that the General Education
Depanment should furnish the RMT statemetrts within

two months of laying of the C & AG reports

as

prescribed in the guidelines.
23

The Committee recommends that local bodies should
spend fund for the proper maintenance of existing
buildings imtead of construclion of new buildings. It

also recommends that more imponance should be
given for other infrastructure like &inking wAter
facility, coilstruction of urine shed and boundary walls,

lab facilities purchase of computer, maintenance of
fumirure including benches and desk etc.
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I
28

3

4

Genera.l

The Committee observes that the printing paper
purchased by the department was without the

Education

verificadon of existing stock, the Coromitte€ is of the

if

opinian that
the depanment verified the stock
properly, the excess procurement of paper for printing
extra book could have been avoided. Therefore, the
Committee recommends that orde$ for printing text
books should only be issued after proper v€rification
of stock.
5

29

The Committee is aggrieved to note that failure to redeploy the excess staff in text book depots even after
€ntmsting the distribution of text books to KBPS
rcsulted in the payment of < 71,.67 lakh to nineteen
staff members who .r.rere dischiirging no function in
connection with the distdbution of text books in text

book depots

of

Thiruvananthapuam, Kottayam,
Palakkad and Kozhikode. Therrfore, the Committee
recommends that necessary steps should be taken to
re-deploy the excess staff in Text Book Depots and
fumish a report in this regard at the earliest.
6

30

The Committee is displeased to note that new teachers
w€re appoint€d in the newly upgraded schools under
DDE, Palakkad by violating the Government order
directing the DPI and DDES to fill the newly created

vacancies only by the redeployment of protected
teachers. Therefore, the Committee recommends that
action should be taken against those officers who were
responsible for violating the Government Order in lhis
regard and furnish a report rcgarding the same.
7

36

The Committee is astounded to note that Educational
Officers neither prevented the unrecognised schools at
the lreliminary stage nor rook any pen;l acrion against
such school authorities even though government orders

were prcvailing

in

this regard. Therefore, the
Committee idirects dlat department should furnish the
details
total number
unaided schools.
unrecognised schools and recognised schools

of

functioning in the stage. '

oI

81

8

1

J

1

47

Health

&

Family

The Committee is ag$ieved to note that dngs are being
rnanufactured without maintaining adequate GMP standards

since 2007. The Committee is astound to note how fie
Welfare
Department govemment could rcmain mum in not allotting any
rcsources inorder to Eaify the defects in the manufactudng
of drugs even though it is a life threatening issue. Therefore,
the committee recorDmends that sufficient resources should be
allotted on a war-footing basis in order to rcctify the defects
in the manufacturing of drugs.

9

48

The Comminee views that KSDP, the najor supplier of various

drugs

to the

Government Hospitals was functioning with

conrol and its functioning require
proper monitodng. The Committee recommends tlrat the
working of KSDP should be nonilored stdcdy and it should be
taken over by the Depaftnent. The committee expressed its
concem over the fact that dlemical compositi0n of drugs was
being compromised for quoting lower price since cost 0f
demicals could not be vuied ftom firm to firm
defects relating to quality

10

49

Reguding the poor functioning

of

KSDP, the Committee

recommends that Govemment must explore the Possibility of
making KSDP as the hlchen fadory of the Health Department.
11

50

The Committee opines that non-renewal of licenses 0f defaulted
blood banks would affect the quality of blood and associated

risk

in

blood nansfusion. Therefore, the

Commitue

recommends that steps should be speeded uP t0 rectify the
defects relating to Blood

t2

Bank.

The Committee is displease{ to note that incapability of the
existing labs to find out the chemical composition ol Ayuweda
drugs and non fixation of staxlards Fevents the promotion of
Ayurveda. Tlrc Cornminee is of tlrc opiuion that most modem
labs only could ensure the substandadisation of A)'urveda

drugs. Thuefon, the

Committee' recommends that most

rnodem labs such as s[ale 0f the art lab should be implemented
inmder to find out the sundudisation of Ayurveda drugs and to
find out tie ingedients Present in eadl dlug
t2r1t2018.

82

l4

1,

13

52

Health

&

r ne L0nmnee understands thar
medicinal plans plays a vital
role in the taditional heament of Xerah. fhereiore,
ttre

Family

Welfare
recommtnds for the plantation of medicinal plans
Department lom,minee
nomer to promote Ayurveda.
14

. Jtt

*nTn

a.p**

The Committee is_mu.f, *pGr.a ro
,f,.
dtd not tunction effectively to withdraw the banned
drugs from
ma*er
dme even though there exists eadier
recommendations of the Comminee in this regard.
The
Commiflee is of rhe opinion that as the consumptio-n of

tie

in

banned

life threatening issue, consumption of it Uv tt e ouUtic
is a crimiral offence. Therefore, the Cornminee recom
mends
drugs is a

I

I

that.inords t0 prevent the misuse and spreaaing of banned
&usil
n u€ market, depaflrDent should ilcrease the testhe facilitv I

'

ard the number of post of Drugs Inspectors without any"delay.

.t)

57

I

is also displeased to note that tlere exists delay
lrne,Uomminee
ng ot p_msecution cases. The ComlDiuee opines that if
the
lm
filed pmsecution cases in time banned dnrgs could
ldepartnenr

t

b€en prevented t0 a grealer extent. Therefire,
the
recommends rhar Fosecuuon wing should be
l"oTT,!t
esuDxshed wlth imnediate eflect for the fasr ria.l of
the cases.
I

lhave

16

JO

is of the opinion that lack of liaision widl
Movemeft prevents the depanment to give awarcness
Ittealh
people regarding banned drugs. Therefore, the
lamong
lLommrttee mommends trat the deparnnent must liaison with I
L

The. C-omminee

lpeopleI

65

!

Danned

Health Movement inotder t0 orate awueness regardirs

-

drugs.

-l

lnelomnittee

I

is displeased to note that the depanment neitherl
resoective I
lpnamacopoeia nor conducted any audit about the presiriotionl
nabr6 regarding the usage of branded items despiie
knowirel

I

lconducted all the tes/aralyses according ro the

tne tacl the generic drugs are better than brandea items.
Comminee is of fte suspicion that usage 0f
brandeO itemsl
nstead ol generic medicile was due to the vesred
interest of rhe I

niJ

phaflDaceutica.l industries. Therefore,
the Committeel
recommends that depanment should aki n...rru.v
foil
conducling
suwey regarding prescripdon

,t.*

-a
lI Deorate etlect.

triUits'wi*l

I

83

I

2

1B

66

4

3
Health

&

Family

The committee is astounded to note that there was delay
issuing sanction for
ranging lrorn one to two yea$

h

Welfare
prosecttion and non - filing of final complaints within the time
Department
limit for filing complaints in many cases despite existing
instructions regarding fte same. The Committee opines that

was

a dear example of incapability of the depaitrDent

prosecution cases

in time.

. Therefore,

recommends that sepante wing
estabushed

19

86

fff

the

it

in filing

Commifiee

for prostcution should

be

attaining dre objective of prosecltion.

The Comminee is displeased to note that delay in taking
preventive measures agaiNt adulteration rsulted in ftpeating
the adulteration by selling the adultered

Fodu( with

different

brand narne. The Committee is of the opinion that

officials

to

if

the

in time, consumption of
by the public could have been avoided.

preventive measrms

adultered food

Therefore, the Committee ncomrnends that departnent should
take stringent action against adulteration induding suspension
of licences without any delay.

The Commifiee is aggiwed to

20

note that even FSSAI had not

fixed the permissible standuds lor more than 65% chemicals.
Th€ conmittee opines that falDers of the neighboudng states
were not following any authorised prescription according to the

direction

of the

manufacluring companies. Thenfore, the

Committee recommends tha! steps should be taken to check
whether the presence of pesticides in vegetables is more than
the saftey level or not.

27

88

The Conmittee understands 0mt adulteration seems to be high

in private samples than those in statutory samples. Therefore,
the Committee uges that inorder to cudal adulteration of food
to a certain exte , the deparrment should encourage the public
to bring samples voluntarily for testing in case of adulteration.

84

Health

&

Family

The Comminee is aggrieved to norc tlnt absence of
mrcobiologists, miffo biological analytical laboratories and

Welfare
modem and sophisticated machineries with uptodate technology
Depanment and labs paved way for the consumption of aduttered aiil

uniygenic food producs by the people. The Commifiee is 0f
the- suspicion ftat imolvement bf powerful lobbies of
adultennts
modemisation of existing labs.
,prevents .the
the
committee
recomrnends. that ttre oep"anment
Jhele{0ry,
shou.ld always, be vigilant in_prejenting adultention eipecially
dynlg lestiva.l seasons as food products and vegeubles are
adulter€d more dufing festival seasom.

Labour and

The Committee is displeased t0 note 0nt the deparftent did

Rehabilitati nothing to vacate he stay order of Hon'ble High Coun against
on
oe dealer contribution of 2002 which prevend the

Department implenentation of the Cess Act enacted
ttre St"te
Legislature.. The Committe€ opines rhis as a crysul deu
example-ol laxity on the pan 0f Officers in collecting revenue

ty

for the Handloom Workers Welfare Fund Board. Therifore, the
Committee recommends that immediate steps should be taken
to vacate the shy order by filing Special Leave petition.

The Committee finds-no justificaton in rejecting &e application

tor refund of contribution by merely siating-vague 'r"asonr.
{grefore, the Comminee ricomtneiras thai apilication for
refund

of

genuineness

contribution should be taken acco;ding

to

the

of application instead of telecting thi sime.
Lollllrutlee arso
Committee
also ouec$
direcs ne
rhe Labour and Skills
Skilli Depafirnent
Deoartrnr
to
setde all the pending applications with immediate efiecr.

The Committee observes that much fund is needed to settle
the
clain for superannuation benefirs una lruoiag.
assistance aft inoeasing year by year and rugrets to note
th?i
tiere exists pending cases for settlement since 2010 onwuds.
Thenfon, the Committee recommends that inorder to clear the

9jg: i: ft.

anean, superannuation benefits and marriage assisance,
sptcial gmnt rnight be given ro ttre ngricul"tural Woik;;

Welfare Fund Board and directs that Covemment must
Drovide
sufficient funds to dear the anears for bo$ ,up.runnu.,ion

*J

mariage assisbnce and the Board should Uke immediate
steps
to clear the arears ftom 1/2010 onwards.

(
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GOVERNMENT OF KERALA
GENERAL EDUCATION (P) DEPARTMENT
Statomcit ofActiotr tsketr on the Audia

prru

thc y€or ended 3l/03/2012

sl.

Para No.

cor'tritrcd itr tbe report of C&AG for

(G.rerrt md

Sociat S€ctor)

Recommetrdatior

No

1

Actiotr token by
the GoverDment

4 .1 .11 .2

4 .'t .'t'l .3

Acco.ding to Chapter 10 ot KER, St Gmefltr containtng
list8 ot movebl€ and iminovabig propelde3 of aided
schools wa3 r€quirsd io b6 sgnl by lh6 rchool manag6.9
in Fo.m 1 0 of KER to DEO'3 /AEO'8 .! tho case m.y b€.
Th€ DEO in.traee ofth€ arBa was the olfclt
coalpetadtto giv6 ponni33lon io caggte or make a 6ale,
mortgage, lcasc, pledge, charg€ or fansf€. oI
poss€ssion in rc$ect of any prcD€rty ot an aitled school,
One OEO od of rolr DEO'5 and fotr AEO'8 out ot 16
AEO'B re$ check€d had not r6ceiv.d Form t0tomtt|€
aided school manageB und€r their conlrol. In lhe
absence of receipt ot Form 10. lhe Educational
A{ihorites corrld not minor sale, kansf6r, morlgage, etc.
DPI replied (August 2012) that directioN will be given to
all AEO'S /DEO'S to obtaan properly statemenb from
aid€d schoob..

Dunng

$e mo. hly

|gvbw m€eling of
education ofiiceB,
directions have been
given for lnEp€ction
of achool and
obtaining p.op€rty
statsrnent lrom lhe
managers of alled
schoob a3
onvisag€d in KER

According to KER, there shall ordinarily be a minimum of

From the Academic
instruclional deyg sxcluding the deys of year
2013-14
examinations in every gchool year. Every yeer DPI is onwalc|s, as part of

220

to is8ue lhe Pducation Dep.rtment Cat€ndar implemenlalion ot
showing the opening day, the closing day, the dales of
tree
public holidays, the dateg
@mmencpment and Education Act. the
terminaiion of Onam and Chrislrnas holidays, the dates mnlmum
oI special holidayg if any, the number ot working days anslruclional days
available, and the d€liciency to be made up, if any, to ar€ lited as 20O or
raise the number of working days lo the prescribed 1000 working hours.
minimum. In this respecl audit ob6erved the following.
Holrever inslruclioos
DPI had txed only 200 working days in schools were already gaven
as agajnst the stapulated 220 days in lhe lo compensale lhe
shod fall on working
Education DeDertmenl Calendars 2007-12.
A Sctdiny of atlendance in 371 school6 (out of days by conducting
1,214 schools)
th€ selected DEO'S,/AEO's exra classes on
shoned lhat lho av€rag€ numt€a of wo*ing day3 holilays, thereby
in gchools anduding cr.mination days were ofily reoouping lhe loss
17^9, 172, 170 and 173 during thE pe*rd 2007- in wolking days.
.equi.ed

of

.

.

h

Righl to

100

. The DPI hd

not evolv6d

ant

medanb,!y'proccduG to b€ follo,v€d by th€
s.fiooli to hakB up ttG (bfid€ocios by vrsy oI
oroanl2ing o*ra daas€a, rtc. in ca3c the
nurnbcr af lvoddato daya fd! lhod of th€ days

mcnlion€d

C.Lid.r.

h the

Edrcation

D€Danmern

ol Publh Inltrlldton rodied (Juty 2Ot2) that
tha shodell waa drl. lo nafuaal cslamiti€! or othor
reesons and remedial adlon woutd tr teken for
Oir6c{or

preventing such ghortfall6 in future.
Howqver, lo89 in tro*ir€ daya fnEy.e3ull in noncompletion ot th6 cuniculum p.sscrib3d for th€ ysar

J

4 .1 .12 .1

Accodlng to Govommer o.der isg|j€d in May 1999. no
school rhall be estauish and run in gdvate 6edor without
prbr sanction of tho Go\r.mn nt. Establbhmont .nd
running of 9chools rltfiolt p.ior ranction ot the
Got,.mment wi[ oonslituta vidatio,t ot laty and Dgnal
offenc€ amolnlit€
dleatkE. Govemmenl oadeF
(Juna 1988) dircs,{ed lh€ d6p€ meniat otficors to s6e thet
no Sd|ool othsr ihan a Govgrnmenl or aid€d o.
tecognized scrrool tvould b6 a[o'/vrd to funciioi in the
Stal€ ard if any qlher sdlool 16 rou.d ta fundion, it has to
b€ reponed to the polica for app.opfbto adion.

A3 p€a KER Chapter

hor,ov6f notic€d that th€re were 114

of

to

Audit,

Vl RuleT&8
pdvat€ study

is

allor€d in stardards

I to lV only in
Kerala. Bul many
private schools
unal€t the ownershh
of ifitividueb and
trusls are fundioning
an Kelala.

As

a

pad

unaecogniz9d schoolg fundionirE under the iurbdiction giving recognition lo
of the losl checked nineAEo's and one DEO. No action
unrecognized
was aeen taken by lh€ Educ€tonal Offcers against the Echools functioning
school as requia6d under lhc covernm€nt order. This
CBSE/ICSE
indicate8 gloss faiture on the pan of the Dpt and syliabus
Edu€lional Ofrice€ in preventing iltegal op€ration ot Govemment has
unrecognized school an the staia.
issued guidelines
DPl, while accepting (July 2012) thar several and on the basis of
unrecognizod schools are flndbning, stated that most of
guidelinea
thes€ 3drcols a.e rwaitir€ rccognilion frcm the applicationl has
Govemment. Hence, the Educatioml OfiiceF aa€ not
and
teking aolion against these schools.
recognilion has
It is worlh to nol6 that the educational OfficeF given
many
failed !o paevenl slah schoolg lo funclion at lhe schools. Sleps are
preliminary stage and also did not iniiiate any p€nal being taken for
action against such school aulhorities.
giving recognilion to
remainjng schools.

ihe
in

the
aeceaved
lo

Government

has

conctucled

suNey of

lhe

untecognized

schools

funclionang

in Stats syllab0s and
collecled th6 details,
tor giving recognilion
on the basis of Rigtrt

to Education Act

101

Govdnment

hag

lsslred guilelineg aa
G.O(MS)184
2013 G.Edn. dat6d:

per

10.06.2013 fir

givlrg racognitioh io

such

lcrroot8.

Go\€rnnel[ acc€d
lho
rccomn€rdations o,
tho C&AG and will

€volve

decisioo

a

to

policy
initiate
aoainst

lhe aclion
th€ furElionlng

of

unae@gnEeo
SChOOt6

4

I

.1 .12 .2

Accotdlng to Govsmmenl o.d6r (July 2000), advance
d.awn rhould be adiusted wlthin limr, tailur€ of hhich
would entail recowry in lump sum along with penal

lakm

Govemmenl,
subs€qu€r{ly Fa3crib€d (Odob.r 2011} a p€dod ol thee
months tor plosefliaiibn of final bllb and lhe p€nal

Tim€ limil nolice h.8

i

9r€€l

at

qrarer{ bank

rat*.

Govgmmont

have

6fnqo.n

aclioar h aetting
p€nding advances.
beon a$u€d to lhe

cer{ per annum of lh€ P€raoirs to seth lh€
unulili.ed po ion ol advance. In DPl, 89 contingent advance NLC ot
advanceB tor Rs. 2.58 c,ore ry6re lying unadjusted (April such retiaed otfrcers
inlere3t wa6 fxed

at 18

D€a

2012) as the payees of the advanc$ did not submit the had beon with held.
finel bilb. lt hcluded 21 Edvancss amounling to Rs. 0.55 Only
actoance
Crors (21.31 p€r cent) $rlicfi were morc lhan lhree yea6 avsiled b€tore 2000
old and 25 advancG amounting to Rs.0.60 crore (23;25 a.e pending lo be
p€r cenl) morc than two yeaB old. Maintenance ot an settled. Now in this
advance rcgiglor and its pedodic monitoring by lhe case
entira

4

lhe

supeNiing officor wa8 missing.

amounl dlawn

Governmont 3tated (August 2012) th6t 14 advances
out of 89 had b€en Ediuetcd and 75 advanceg for R9.
2.21 crore were lyirE unadjwt€d. lt vras abo stated that
aclion is b€ing taken against th€ defaultgrs.
Non-adjustdent of the advanceg raised doubts as lo
wheliet the advances were ulilized tor lhe Duroo6o for
which lhey were glanted. To ensure thal the advances
are adjusted in time, Constaot moniloriag of lhe advancos

advance along wilh

through advance registet would seNe as
mechanism

a

contaol

18% interest

a9

h€9

bebn lixod as th€

personal liabilily of

tie

oflicer who d.ew
advance. Tho

lhe

advance rcgbler is

being kepr up to

daie steps

have

taken to monitor lhal
advan@
sanctionecl and paid
are sellled within lhe
timo limil
3

the

of
bV
pr.s€ntjng fin l blll,
months

In lhc light ot ll|e
erplanation giwn.
thc objodbn may be

doppeo.

102

4.1.12.3

covgrnmgnl

ot

Ks'Ela, Flh.nc!

(Streamlioing)

Departnent dir€cted (J.n{|ary 20iO) il geaOr ot
Deperun.ib to ensurs thd th. lnutilized .moqit tor a
financial y6ar has to be sufisnde@d lo Govemm€nt
ec@unt b€fore th6 clogure of lhg yeal Hord€ver, Audit
notced thal th€ OPI mai'ltain3. a.vino3 b€I||( account
(57004975131) in Siata Bank of Trevancore, Jagathy

lh€ SB

Account

N0.57qX975'l3l
(Old No.5059) wae
opened for caedlting

amounb

Eceiwd

from UNICEF

and
coa inuing.
Branch, Thiruvananthapuram and a batance of Rs. 1.441 Now as per the
crore (M€y 2012) was lying inthig account. This amount
ot
wa5 beir€ utilized by OPI a8 an imFo6t and advanc€g Govemment th€
lwae drau,n from ths fund for p(lrpos€B lika irEugural balanc€ amounl
fundion8, conteEnceg, atc. Ora'r€l of advghc* from availablo in lhe SB
tha bank accoun[ did not enslre chocks b€ing oxorclsed Aocount has been
to enture compliance with rules and rsgulalioG a6 in lhe deposited
hte
cas€ ot tga8!ry lransactiong. OpeElion of an account special TSB Ao cunl
oubbe lhe taea3ury wr3 thus inegutar. Since the No.12332 at D ilriGl
inlemal eudil wing did not condud the .udit of the Dpt, it Taeasury,
failed to bing this ilsue to lhs notice of the authoriti€s Thirw€nanthap, lam
concern€d
on 29103/2014 and
Govemment sbted (AugGt 20t2) that the saving 12,/06,t2014
bank accounts would b€ clos€d in th€ dtre cou.lc lim6.
respectively ano the
eccount has ak,rady
b€6n clos€d. H,rnce
ihe objeclion may be
dropped.

ltill
direction

in

.
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LecoDDctdrtlo!

Ttc rlvqruc of rhe

Aodo!

.

Borrds \r'a!

th iftr€sdlu trcod in cxFo

*iltsrE 6chrlrE rnd or .dminist
! hrjor pottion of thc

drc Boads was nEt

ation.

fmm

rdditionrl .fu!!d! iD thc form of grmb
rrccived fiom Govcmnsrt. As thosc lfulr

Bor& follow
thc

cr.sh baris

not :tflcct thc

peid

sy6tcm

orpcndiurrc figurcs bblc

to &c

anx,unts ogldlnding

bcncficiari.s

of

dlc

dtoqgh c.ftlin stci r*.i!
a{gnrrnt th! rlvcnuc in tha Hw

CW Bosd, $.3e

St

ta Covcromaat c'l'atcd

the

Dcpaturcnt Dot bdlow the
of Aasist&t Iaboor Oftica. C|?d€
as

rotort

Thc lqge vaairtion in thc
by thc boord on crnployc*

and

cor$rlbution ir duc to vaaioos
In drc handloom sactor m

[trD&ar$ .tt unda! lhc lhrEat'lary
lrE d& to financial cdsis. Sona
catrblishBcot! rr6it th€
in bulk snd lhc dhouDt

s hlkc il| th€ incomc
in hat yca.. Ilrc

shows

boad

of iidtvidurl

eccottnts could

rnrinl,aincd, duc to rhort.gc
board hrs initiarcd Rcvcnuc
pnocQcdings and
st

lcgd

of

p6

stsff.

'g"hi

lrcr€

lLrdlmm Workcrs Ccs6 Act
which piovidcs for lhe levy '/JxJ.l.
collcction of cass on laL FocaadS of
ylm, rcxrilc or t xrile Foducr rt ftc rat
quac, Fr @rl of thc toi0l ralc6
r@ads. Oftccr5 of the Llbour lDd
lnif&d

irlc!

ttE Assassi[g Officcrs

lIW Bo.rd did
atry amouot 3l C!6S OOIICC
tlrc yco 2O0t to 2Ol
bldgFr pruirdon of 4.2S

The foorcr of incom! of tic
pcr Kerrh Handloom Wodc.s
Bo6rd Rolcs

b.tinrdDg

tbc colltctim would be strcndna
dr nct financial ycar. Thi
l.xity on $c pon of
rugrcDiitioD of .lvcnuc for thc

s[d Sch.mc t989 tom

ir&lf w.r

dtc

6tployr.s, edploJcr. tbc daaLrr

@d

ihc Govcrnrha.lt. ffrc rnain oorco

war ftom lhc iLdco conttbuti@.
22.92.N2 tc Hon'blc Higli conn
(!rdr. rhotl8h . vcdici, dccl.rcd

of &dors

Di.strict!. Thc

Covenrmcat statld (April m

bodrd,

cont ibution

has troc-n sufrcring with finarrcial FDbh|ns,

Tc savc thc bolrd from finsrrcid cririr. ihc
lLardloom Wo*crs wclfrre C!6r
ad Kersla H&dtoom WosLcrs
Ccss Schcmc 2m8 wcl! Doti6cd.
Ditricr Offccrs fiom

2m?

wcrc postcd a6 Assa€sing
for Collccting the Ccss. In most

thc cascs on Ecciving the noticc
of hrldloom ccss thc

3l!

appo€ching thc coun

ihtlrirn stay, Govcmmcnt
Counl€t AIfidavit in 6cveral cascr

117

avtiting 6nal cou.i odrf,. Thor
Cor,rmmcnt ir Do\r, takint aJut cfrrt io
v8c3tc st3y ordcrs in all lhr cracl
imrrcdidcly.
2.3.2.2

of t.l. of cottr,ibutlon
Thc CW Boad Esolvcd (F{nru.ry Cov.rfirc ir now cdritarilg
2lol0) to cnhsnce tbc contsibotionr of
Fopolal for dhancing o|nploF.
omPloyccs, crnploycrr and Goviind|cnt cmplo!,cr cofiihlion.
in d!€ ratio ftom l:l:1 ro l2r2 (lm
p.r ccnt inc-rEaa€ in cotrUibution ftom
RGvl.lon

t!.
rod

dra aatrployaB and thc Govrrotrrrlt) it
mcating thc wclf!rc Gxpdrcs of thc
cachrw wortcrs. Tbc propo6r! was nol
acccpt

d by tbe

Govcrtrmadt citioS
colrstiaints &Dd vol|rility in tte
Eadiaional s€ct
But thc p$t r€cods

finecial

r.

Bhow that Goveinmatt had bc.t
conbibuting far in crcai$ of thc
mlrahiog conuibutioa payabtr by
Gov.f,mrg L Acccptatrcc of tbc abovc
poposal would bavc rr6ultcd in
itrcrl'a€d contdbution holn dE

c|nploylf, But the proposd. wa!
ilnplqMtcd by thc covcmtqcnt
4

2.3.t.1

lcrilr dod of n db.
A coopilha|li\r! datrbarc of
oqrnkedois ed snployac!
raquircd

io

poyrDaotl

nor

drc

*rg

rDooitd dtc prwtp6t63 in

by

cglnirdioni/
bclt€ficiarics. Rrgi6tratios nur$crs wtrt
dloccd io drc wo*qs by thr HW
Boad .rt r€clipt of applirtions ton
thc dnploycca lhrough qnploycrs
(pragrQh 25 of IIw Schorc). Thc

!lI9

Schcrnc Fovidco

for

the

a$ml&ion of rctutns by onploFr to
drc Chicf E(cc'tttiv. Otrrc.n (CBO) of
d& Bo6d! wirh dcrails rcgrrdilg lhc
&.3h anployca3 ao bc rcgistrl€d for thc
filit tirnc. thc dctaib of cstablishrbcnt.

d|c.

s.g.., .rc.

(paagnph 2q2), 2?
Schsnc). But duch
idomutbD dlouth ay.ilablc wirh lbc

.rd 29 of HW

Dood, wcr€ not urilizad b Flpir€ a
cornFtaaiuad ddabrsc whioh could

[.vo f&tlirrLd rDDitoiing
]lguhrlty in

p6yrn Ntt',

thc

The digitizstio! of &irils of tl|c nlmb.rr
atrd pc.$ionar! rcgistcrcd undcr tlrir boerd

ia

b Fogllia.

Xcluon, a publh sacior

und.rd.ing hrs FcFcd

. loftwd! fd

dris purpo.c. Thc Diia Enry of dc&ils of

rEmbcn bcluditrg 0F Adh{r nrebcr for
d.ecting rnd Frventing ducl nDt*.nhip

dnorg various WclfaE FuDd Eocd! it
going on.

Th! moitoring

of rlguLrlt of

pryrtraol, dctlils of Gsttblirftricnl!, sagcr
ctc. can be donc by lhis digitilizitior itr
futrrc.

118

I{W Borrd. collcctiofl of cortsibutioi

(Aom

crployccs/

dcccascd from 21.97
2008-09 to 13.29 l.th in 2Oll-12.
ftrinlenarcc

wo{trrs
ir

'of

of idividud

,aaourl

would brve

Recovcry
initirEd agri

,ornc csobli$hme

s

by

fron $e C-omnon Wr3ldl
in ml2. So many

Ex€cutivc

ca&s ar! pcnding

Bodd.

lakl w.!
co-opc'etivr socictiar

widl

authoriaic$.

160
foi

thc p€riod Jun l9l
2012- Thc CBO stlrcd (Jun. ml2)

ao{c€s wcrr noi isa0cd drc io thr
currge of otrfr. According to Soction 25
lhc HW Schcmc. every e$plol€c who

to bc a ntmber,

t

.&clcror stafi.

Focrcding8

Thc boad conccbd about 2

March 2012, 60.41

antitled

v€rdict lift.d

to *ork wilh a

sarcars

of HW

22.4.N2 ip

contribution ftom
A6 a r!6uL the b@rd fell
cahis. Cons.qucndy thc

_ Hori,cvc., thc 6rcs cra|!
iss€slcd by prcprri||g { dcr
ahd balanc! sidtemcnt.

|

On

to collccr the

frcili0r!

ions.

Deict

Hnndlootn Wod(crs

tligh Crun tlDugh a

contsibolion. but thir war
HW B@rd. Pdrgnph 52 oa
ltquil! ftE CEO8 conccmcd

and rldiza tl|c

3l

In lkrala

Furd Board, thc nain s.|rrcc of
tbe beginning iisclf wsi lhc

shall

ln thc board drc contdbution
was 2l.t trkhs in 20d-09, In

l0 it

was Rs.13.53 rnd

in 20ll-12 it

13.29. Due ro finercisl crisis bodrd
boco

*otking with a

skeletod stdT in

ib offic$. Ir is not possible ro
and !o trlc coarEctive stct6 in

nam. aa r b.rEficiary of lhe Fund. Individual accounB wilh thc5e minimum
wclfaF bdrcfits $Duld bc givcn oDly slall, who hr6 becn wqlint on casud
!o lhc rEgi6tcrrd rncmbcrr of tl|c schqnc. b6ia. I|l Thiruvanantbrpunm district
It wrs notic€d that, contribution from 194 co-opcrativc socicdcr ar! 'not $
wcrc cllhctcd and reniittld by the Fopcrty due to finrncisl probtem. garrcc
ragularly !o tba Bosrd,
was nol tcceivad ftom
ttrcec wortcn wcrc not rcgist r.d wi; rlgularty. In 2008-09 tl|c boad Chlinnal

llE Bo6rd, Thc Board drt€c,tcd (tunc
AuSust 2010) rhis itncgutarfty
of lE3 work€n only .ftcr

Pensioo

r€qucsbd lhc DirEctor

not

f6

nxd

irprironnmt for

whic! IrLy cxt€nd upto thfte

or fin.

e

rnootb6

-or botb for avoidinS ,ny psyrFnt to
De nr(h ondcr the Act or tlot complyi[8
wilh any of tbc Fovisioo$ of rhr Aar. But,
Boid hrd not initinad y paul
donr ctT.ctivcly sgjrul Dc drfrokcr!
aat

rs detcre$t.

of

Handloo.n

rfi

issuc rlbrEs !o
m .socicties which havc no( paid
lion !o the boad rEgutrrly. Thc
, tllrdloorn and Tcrtilcs in dut

bci|cfits wcrc not givcn !o
a! of Msrch 2012. S.ciiot l?

Act providcs

to

'car direct€d all . the hsndoom
nG to Fqtuce a no-objcction

fnom thc distsicr cxccutiv€ ofrccr

thc lrleaso of r€bale. Thi! &tiql, in
itrcr€os.d d|e cotrtrihttioo of.
Ed fo. thc yc{r 2008{9. Thc
uvad in atnear cottibution for

? takhs in lhar ycsr
distsict.
A mijor pan of cmployc|r arc
delay in r€micing contibutiors
to |hc 8osrd, duc to dleir
problcms in Thhuvsnanthap0ram

119

TIE Dhnict Ex..utiw Offc.r, Kmrur
was prn in additiond chdgc of Difict
Exccutive Officcr. Tbirsvr@drapntsn a
thc tirbc of .odit. Bra.d od tba .v.iLblo
tEco.&t to Sivc quic& Eply b tic rrdil,
||l&ufl cda0ltad wa! ooa W to thC nd!.,

md rlponrd to dlc rudl dr.t
l€tJlr

slr

R!.60.41

pondirg. ss olr 31,@.12 ftorn

l@ ccop sociarias, fff d|c Fln fior1
l99l ro M.rct 2012.
In thc hardtoorn s€ctoa, drF to loq
wa8.3 md dircontinuity of job, rD!fi'bars
wrtt folcd !o do otlcf w!*6 b rlr.t

June

both cnds. llcncc th€ actod nunb.r md
coolrib{tion rrigttt b. chrlgid. H.rar il
ir difhcult D calcolatc pEiro sdtoutrt o{
coitribution for a ponicular yc6. !n
sddition lonE of tl|e iocktics wci! cvar
cortFlld 6 clodc bccsusc of th€ D@r
financ,ial condition.

lbr

Aftc. thc rhollogh crrminrtfun of
ibcurncnrs, d|c Di3tict Br@rtie!

Ofricri. Thiruvrnanospursm,

nFl.d

dr!t,

thc actual rmount of conEibution Fdin!
ug ro 31.03.20t2 was Rs. 36.lm t.ths.
oui of thc l,16 Co-Op-Socicrics. Rcvrru!
r€covcry pioccedings haw dr.rdy bacD
initirt d against somc of thc locictic!, otrt
of d s 146, for an &t|olmt for Rli
t,5,216/-. rcvcnuc rlcovcry k Fding
wilb rcvcouc rudloritics. In lhc othc.

for collccting rlr ornount of
Rr.28,15,22-, nccc*sary leg.l oction
ctrcs,
wil

6
3

Wolf.ro rctlvldc.
lXc HW Bodd is inpLoaotitrg wcurr!
fEarullr viz.. pcnaion, cx-grrtir paynaot.
n|tardty &rsiri$cc, mlriagc trli.'ae,
.&&atiodd gnnt ro dE o.db6.r, dc.

bc initirtad ar thc €adicst.

Tha vsriation in dE qpandit& too.ar&
wrlfrr! lrcs$rrcs fu cdrFclad silh lha

rvrihbilig of Fund. Ihc rnrin srlfrfc
ftcarsrE for which hu8€ rnto|mt of frnd

Duciq the ycan An8-09 !o DlGlt, tb rEqutld i! for piyrDd of pqdoo.
crlq$iullr oo wclfatl rctivitics incrard Pboliorr hrs bcan givcr to tlE m!r$ar!

toi!

1.98 cmrE to 4.14 crql. Hoslwr, wi& holp of tt! Govaorra$ Grot dd
in 20ll-12 it &crt srd io 2.a) crsE.
blscd on ib vrrirtion the fi$& ot

cxFrdituc drngcr.

Ddloi.!cl., b Pofilot saL.o.

Accordilg io purg ph 35 (2) of thc IIw

Ar F dlc

,

KcraL Hrldbofi Wo*.l!

wt|o jr i|| Wdfa! FUod Schcmc, cr y tho.. m.dar!
tldco fu tt{!c y.o6 iDtudi{l.fy Fid b crlro !r! in $.dice for thrcs ycart
d{..aimdoo wilt bc .lititi. fc Frim, iEn dhaly Fio( to thc arp.firt|roltion,

Sfur. orly 6oac wa*.rr

120

Itu!, r rrSular contih&r who b loat cl ir. 58 years. will bc eligiblc for pei$ion. I
b u/qt duc b occupltio l dh.as ot Thu6, ncmbcrs who str unrblc to wortl
oihcr illncss or d|rc io lhc cldur€ of llr d& ro discssc or i[nc$ forfcit tlcl
frd6y fafcils hc cligibility for fi. Ftid,l .liEbility for pasion. But a wor*a I
whccrr. a rortcr who joins lhc sciancl ioiD.d thc sci.tnc ar 6c rgc of .55 lDlt I
cxrdy st drc .g. of 5J will 8.t 6c bcocftl g.t lbc bcnefit of dE s.l|c|nc. Kcfrlal
H|odloom wo*cn Wclflrt PuDd
of paoriar!,
(dEodrDctrt) Sctlc n€-2ml ordcrcd vidr
p.ynqt
wir
of Fnrion
DnrftU 2@D12.
I
c.o.(P) No.25/20olnrbour d"t dl
noa rrationcd to lt7 m8D.rs beaurc of I
io lancliltl
tron-aoqL{in of thtla-ycd continmr I 30.03.2001, hs6 allowcd
who
dr
uoable to
to
rncmbcn
Forioo
a.rvica iintrcdiaEly Fior to work dur to dlscrxc or illoess. But
it wa!
d4.r.trDurtion cvcn dnugb h"y h"d
boad up b z)10.
acvrrd ycrr3 of s.rvicc. Tbcy wcl! mt impla$cnEd by thc
cDtitlcd cvctr fo( ItF ttfuid of dtc Thc ll5' mc.ting of Boad of Dirlcbn
illow
couihrtion. Itowcvct, Aodn foiid lts hold on 3l/03/2010 hrs dccktcd b
disability pcnlioi to thc nFrnbc!! who arE
relcrs
wes
b
l}2
s.nctimcd
Fnioo
!o ill@ls on
cdo j{rin d dF sclEmr rl lhc rgc of uosblc to worl dw
.
5t57 y.lfr. Th. pmvirioo of p.ngnph Foduc-lioo of Mcdic.l C.tlifictE io fir
t Dktricr li,lcdical
35(2) lhdrf.r!. appc{I dcuinEubl to dE rcFrd, at l€alt from
B@rd.
incnst of gcouinc mcnrbcrs who hrd long
Duriu m08-12, (tttc p.riod of ludit)
alaocidion wili thc scctof, bu could @l
hlvc cq itruoos rawica al tho ag! ol payrnc{ of pension w$ mr Srncrioncd to
lU ncmbcrs. bccau6 of thc non5Y5? dtc to illtrGr or otll.f rc&ors.
conplcrion of thrcc
of coDtinuou[
An roan&icrt w$ DroFrod by d|e s€rvic! imedlatcly prior
to rrycrdnurtion.
'l{rs
HW Bodd to thc .ff.ct ftrt ps$8r.ph a6 c,ttvi$gpd io 0lc schonc. cvcn thottSl
35(2) will od bc .ppliclbL !o lhoo. thcy had lcvcnl yc!r6 of sarvicc. Bur
wlro haw rcgist ftd bafoG the agc of
membcn $,crr givan padrion, who
iO y.ds .nd hlvc cornpLt d 15 ycrrg lsavtnltlr€ schcrE at thc .gc of 54 or 55
ljoined
I of !.dicc !! .'r 3l D.canb.r 20(B. But lyclrt. Duc to fimncisl constraiins, lhe
was mt in a pooitiot @
I tir ** not lppmvrd by rtr d.Ddrnqrt
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I ciliaf fina*irl

lGovernmcnt
l4provc drc prDpodd to thc cfr..t lhrt ll|c

coostrainls.

lF.lgrrph 35 (2)of the

Schcrnc,(i.c,

who &!
for three y€{rs immcdir&ly Fiot

thrt, otlly thosc

rD€tnbc|rs

tc

i!
b

lupc(annoation, i.c. 58 ycn6. *ill bc
tur penrioa) will lol bc al0ll,.blc
tlrccc who had rrgitilrld bcfurc lhc agc

,O ya{n at|d have cornplcLd thc 15
of, s€rvice in tle Sdsnc rs s
on or bcfd!

3lr

Dooamhar

ml2.

Srill ilic bodrd is frcitrg fint|t|cirl crisir sld
ntt|riug
trc Granl givet by

,pott of pwalop cbl'ra
pancioo dalsts w.ra

u gai

by

ttro

Boad snd 204 Fnsid lFlkdort!,
Ej.cred by thc Di$i.r Erc.dirc
r3.

ac& co.rtubld. Out of

tir,

190

lhc period of ludlt 4 Fcosio
Addits w!rc ltnntcd by dF boed

lbc rcdrc$rl of larAc tulnbar

ol

t22

Abc@ of e urildin .Dd vaaifirbL
n .tod in arscslmcot crm bad !o
tuigaioi t r*..o' rlrc CW Eoad rj thc
tlployrri. Ar tt€rE was ! Fo{doo u|dar
S..tior lqs) of CW Acr 6i Ffoniis 6G
{p..1. |odir ot arvd dllt .!F.l paitio[. of
hr asdotm clrilLddng drc r|€a6incnt,
ednumd l,iti d.prtM.l dlt y itt
,i4ocirg thc.pp.rl. h.d r6ulEd in mo-

of rq&'r|rc of
35,31 lrtlt rincc
in 164 r0p..l6 Fdin8 b.foN! dtc
Dcf,ly Labo0r Cdntdsdon.f,. Ko[ao
colbcdoo

IIDT

|DLC). ln thc yc{

2009. dlc.Dl,c ord.!.d
in 13 asEc$ io rllnit 2G5 pcr d'! of th.
irs.rld .too|mt, initidly bafor! colr,iLring
Dc .pF.l. This esr nd inri!&d in orh.r

tcnt. At r

pqtio{ of dr! sirDutrt ondet
qppcd includA contsibutidL collcctcd
&oNn .mplotccr rko, tra lmpoeitidl of
ruch
E

23.4.2

r

N6

conditbn r,as feEonabl€.

-

.tforc.n.Dr

6f

M,it

tmtttlata
Thc rfucs of contribotioo wart
prlpcdy asscssod by F.p..isg

Dot

a

dmand, colcc{kro .id balaicc
3trtdnqrl rrtularly in accqdrdco with
F ag€ph 59 of CW Scllrnc. ltG
DcrtrrDd. Collccaion &Dd

Bdancc
atrt rDcdt ptrFdrEd by CW Bodd, showa
lnEdl
1.93 crq! ar od'31 Mrdr

2N,

of

V.riEcrtion

of tb.

Bqficst stcp6 havc brad lxtan to frnd out
U|. alral dtllrc nrcarioocd h th3 dfilarxl
@R..tioD h.h'c! rhfcmcua. A filscribcd
pdftrtrr! ba6 b.cn !.ot to tho hiocrots of
tbc Boqd- On rcccivinS thc kofoflna drc
.ttatr may b. fildicd ard lbts dl|ll bc
i imrtd to thc Govcroa|cdl witbout dohy.

ratrld

furilhcd by l0 oor of tl Inspocro.r
irdicatr ftat conEibutiot|' r€l.rhg ro &c

Friod fmm

1994-95

wrre p.ding

colactioD.

Sc.tioa 13, 14 aad 15 ot dE CW Acl
stip.tltb Fzatty vliab iryin@rt wftn
Errn of tix taorths b oE y@r fot
M-rat ittet@ ot @d]0.i&lttiodls ,nd oti6
violatiot6 of ahc Ad. Ib CW A@ta

t

hd

tlo' iDvokcn thclc pea*l
b et I &wtc'//-

ptovitioae ctratively
9

2.3.4.3

thr ddit i! &o to
in dE trurnbq of pamion rs
atd Foliolr sntounf tho inlo|mt oI
rndthly Fnrion h|s 6ca! rlviscd iorn
Rr.l25 b Rr.500. Thc Bo.rd r&o
Thc 8ra&na{ found by

lha iltdrn6a

123

o{tcr 'Wrlfrar ttra.rur!! viz: C$b

(501 it|ct!!.!d), Mrhdty

ndlarcd ft,otrr lmo b 3000),
8clofiqs(O to lom for p.drb!.rs

lmo to

20@ ftr \rort*3). Thcs. ill
hcrarsing cxp.'dit|tl!'on

in ihr

'nc$lrles.

Mo6t

of dr. mmb.rr

who hrvc

aplicd foi rcfuil of cootrihttiqt i! low
$ortinS in o!ha. C$hcw F&,todes
a rho.t Fiod of 3 ro 4 yrds, Afur
tpplicd tu pcnrion. This ir
Wqtars Aca aftd ScI€ll|E

snd

ldsl lo6c.- Hrlcc clrriay is
io i!o.t of thc .pplblrioo.s. As
d|c lrid appli:|liorlr rrr L?t
fin

!€rifcrtion.
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APPENDD(

III

APPENDICES FROM AUDIT REPORT
Dc(llls of lmpl€menarllon ot It otticulru.r
(R.fer.ncc: Ptrgrryl'

t217t20t8.

!r ission PrognfrB. .lsrtng 200s- I 2
2.1.10.2; P.gc 36)
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bt Audit fton

peAr*r

rcpo.ts
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Defici.Dcic. in Alood Broh itr Cov€mmcrt hospitrls
(Rd€r.ncc : Prrrgnrph 3,1.33i Prg.84)

iiledicll Coueg! Hospt.rl Korllkod€

.

|

_

l.
.l

|oo ! rrfrcshment roorn and blood
Collection room ard D€ep Freezrr (-40 dcglee Celsius). wcrc nor ib worldng
The Air Conditioners in component

Eoth mlested and tested blood sampl.! rvere srorod in one refiigcrator
Tbe blood banf prenis€s was not hygrcoic and ihe foonls were withour

poper

v€nlilalion

-1. Equipmcnts

j.

h.
7.
f Nluk

.
L
|

. l.
4.
5.

were nor calibrarod
Blood donoicard was not nuintaincd. rccords and regist€rs wclc oot maii'tained as
Dcr Para Lofthe Rub6.
Medical Oftlcer rod Registercd Nur( were nor afi€ding th€ btood b6nk
Non-availabilily of runufactUref's !.st rcport for CPDA 60 htion

Hradqusrlerr 1106pllrI Sulth.rbrlncry
Test {or irrcgular antibodies was no! cadied out on

blood

nits.

Medic.l Offic€r and Rcgistered Nurse were nor anending to the blood bauk
activities.
Donor r€cords were dot oaintained properly
Atr coDditbmrs w€r€ not operar€d
ThermograDh 1r,a6 not workin! jn rclirgerator meant for stocking s..eened blood

Disrricr Hospitrl

M.nrnthr*ody

'1. No air conditioner was working
:. Thennograph oirhc rcfrigenlof was |r working
J. Donor card was not authenticdcd b) I4edical Officer and not upd.t€d
4. Calibration ofi4uipmsnts was lror dorr'

Goternment Generrl Ho3plirl B€rch, K{rzliLodc

.
.l

Stock re8istcr not rDaintaincd up-io-dllte
Donor card {/ar oot aurhetrricared b} \'lidicatOfficer
.1. CompouDd miqlscopc was not 'ro*rn8 properly
.1. Most ofthe areaofthe blood baik $as oot rir conditioned
i.'Donr€stic refrigemtorbeingulcd lor noring r€agenlsand kiis
|

tahk Herdqurrt€n flospitrl, K.s'goi

l-

Medical olEcer in ch&ge rarcly visited the blood bank.
Eliss r€ader and wash€r v€re Dot in working condition.
.1. Onlyone out oftwo ACs was worlnrr
.1. Premises ofblaod bank wer€ in unhysicnic conditioo.
Cener1ll HorDit.L Th.lasseri
Re$eshment room was Dor air-conditionco.
Donor rccords were not cerrified by ii'c Medical Ofiicer
.r
Timc're€ording graph ii both reftigrri;ors was not working proporly.
.1. Ceneral n€dncss was not ntainlain.Ll
Hocrnoglobin Estimation was {one h} gnviry nethod as (lalotmeter was not

2.

.

I
l.
.
j

t5z

Dctrib of samples rctrll|.d
(Refcrcncc: Par.Sraph 31.7.1; Prye E6)

6

Reference Standard and Method

tl

l1

3

3

ofAnal)sis
Cas Chrom.to$aph

Facility
HPLC Det€ctor/Colunm

x

3

5

3

9
I

Bio Assay M€dium
Spectrc Flouri M€ier

Rctactiv€ Index Detector
'I

Trimelhyl Silica Column
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